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REVIEW
[GGIE BRIEFS

By Finley R. V/hitc

[year of 1938 is now history, 
face the new year we 

all busy ourselves taking 
^ry of what we have done 
t t  year and of wh tt we have 
|d to do with this new year.

Jey had Just started on 
tggle Briefs this week 

word was received that 
sii Arlis was dangerously 

College Statli n with a 
L'n attack of pneumonia, 
raa placed in an oxygen 
I Wednesday morning and 1 time his life was In grave 
rr. A tvlegram late Wed* 
ty told o f hb  Improve- 

. . Lone M ilior ci m- 
the Aggie Briofa. in the 

ee of Mr. White.

[Cotton Aereage Allotments
I w ill receive withm the next 
|ys your 1939 cotton acreage 

nt. We would like to .sug* 
|tat you keep this card for 

formation. The 1939 Soil 
ration program is practi- . 
tie same as in 1938. and in 

I to be in compliance you 
klant within your cotton and 
] allotments to your farm.

AAA Kange Program I 
|those who arc co-operating 

Range Program, we have I 
sured that all range build- 

sctices offered in 1938 are I 
in the 1939 program. De- ’ 

grasing w ill earn the fu l l , 
It o f 80 percent o f the range ' 

allowance provided that 
rstock is withheld from th e . 

area for the full time r e - '
I

kS Wheat Measurements
four 1939 wheat acreage has 

pn measured, please report 
lie office at once for it is im- 
kt that you have it measured
kn as possible.________________I

rLeveling Hummocked Field Dollar Subscription 
Offer Ended Saturday

SPECIAL J l'D fiE  Kt

The first step In restoring a vegetative covering to a field which hat 
been damaged by blowing is the levrlinu of hummocks or soil drifts 
Often during periods of hiah vliuls an unprotected field becomes so 
cluttered with drifts that tillage u impossible After the field Is leveled, 
li cm  be listed In preparation lor planting a cover crop. This cooperstor 
of the Soil Conservation Scnicc is teielin" hi: field by pulling heavy 
sUcI rails Willi a trs'-to.'

Garrett Tells Road Plans 
Id Letter To Hon. Marvin Jones

CIRCLE NO O.NE |

No. 1 of the Methodist Mis- , 
Society w ill meet Jan. 12 

J home of Mrs. A lv in  Rcdin. 
kmbers are urged to be pre- : 

plans for the coming year \ 
discussed and Yearbooks 
out.

:'HBRY TO OPEN SOON
I

and Mrs. R. L. Reeves came 
Tulia last week, and are 

lleaning up the Hatchery, 
ready for the coming s ea - . 

Reeves operated the bus- 
fere last year.

water lines, new brooders 
I'.v thermostats are being in- 

and the place completely ' 
iulcd,
definite opening date has 
et— watch for the announce- 
kd next week.

IE OATH OF OFFICE

ity officers were sworn in 
l.v for the term o f 1939-40. 

ster of county officers re-  ̂
[̂ tho same, with the excep- 

Grady W im berly who 
Is P. D. Jasper as Commis- 
in Precinct 3.

CARD OF THANKS

the local pastors, together 
ne churches we serve, wish 

this means to express our 
lation to our committee 
(serVed so faith fu lly in col- 

for, and distributing the 
well filled Christmas bas- 

6s many needy homes in our
fnity. This surely is the spi- 
Christmas and the Christ 
ve.
together with them, may 
“ thank you”  to the Odd 

|s and others, who, In one 
another helped to fill the 
and thereby helped to 

|those homes a bit happier 
the Chrbtmas seaaon. 
last, but not least, a good 

[)f appreciation to the fine 
couts, the men o f tmnorrow 

k-ssisted the commiMec so 
that good work. Thank you 

ft  was fine. May this spirit 
be Use spirit all us all 

hout this new, and we hope 
and prosperous ysar.

H. Jackson 
3- P. Harrison 

John Thoms 
-• H. Williams

During the pa.st year the Bris
coe County New.s hrik gix’en you 
news o f road progres.s in the 
county —  and sometimes tlirse 
plans have not materialized, at 
least not as fast as seemed likely 
at first. The 5tri(^ o f paving 
through Silverton. for in.slaiicc, is 
still U) Ih' advertised for bids, and 
the cap rock job is unfini.«hed. al
though work has gone forward 
pretty steadily on that job.

Now we give you another bit of 
information that should mean that 
we arc to get some action. It is 
an excerpt from a letter from Gc-o. 
M. Garrett. Division Engineer, to 
Marvin Jones. The excerpt from 
the lettei- wa.s sent to Judg:' W. 
Coffee, who in turn, handed it to 
us:

“ We have recently rocei'-ed 
notilieatiun from the Amarillo 
O ffice o f the W'PA o f an addi
tional allotm.-nt of common 
labor by which wc can finish 
the caliche ba.se up to the Cap 
H«/ck west o f Quitaque. At this 
time we have pending on the 
State Wide W PA  program th? 
approval o f an eight and one 
half mile caliche base projtx-t 
on this section toward Silver- 
ton. We have piepared plans 
and w ill probably let the con- 
tr.oet either in tXecember 1938 
or January 1939 for the con
struction o f four miles b.isc 
and asphalt surfacing from 
one mile west of Silverton to 
three miles cast of Silverton 
which w ill tie into our pro- 
po.scd W PA  work.”

PA LA C E  TH EATRE  OCT
W ITH  NEW SCHEDCLE 

OF HIGH CI.ASK SHOWS

Jo«‘ Mercer, manager of the lo- ' 
cnl Palace Theatre, rotuined from 
Dallas, Wi-dnesday night after a 
hurry-up trip to line up his sche
dule o f pictures for tlie n< xl s iv - 
eral weeks.

' T li i j  week he h.is announced for 
Friday and Saturday, “ Too Hot to 

' Handle", a highly publicized show 
starring Myrna Loy and Clark 
Gable, plus an Our Gang Comedy 
and Color Cartoon.

Ftir Sunday, Monday and Tue.'.-- 
day, the Dionne Guints are sliow- 

1 ing here in “ Five of a Kind ’ with 
Jean Hersholt.

Other .vhoW'i coming lo S ilver- 
ton soon arc:
‘■.Stalile Mates" with Wallace B*e- 

, ry and Mickey Rooney
••.Sh.arp Shooters". ".Suez". "Out 

West witli the Hardys", "^’ orl of 
■Seven Seas", "Brotlier Rat", "M.ird 
to Get", “ .\ngeD with Dirty Fa- 
ce.s", "Kentuvky", "Jesse James", 
“Stand Up and Figlit", ".Sweet
hearts". "They Made Me a Crim 
inal", "Ju.st Around the Corner", 
and other good shows.

Cleggelt .Ai.der.son lias returned 
I to his college work nt Oklahoma 
University after spending the hol- 

' iday.s here with his parents.

A L L  STARS W IN

Playing outstanding ball in all 
.feparlments the Silverton A ll-  
Stars defeated the Quitaque A ll- 
Stars here Friday night 25 to 21 
in a contest that changed loads 
every few minutes. With Weaver 
:i:id Brown, forwards, and Lee, 
center, fliooting goals from all 
liositions, Hawkins and Redin at 
guard were showing the best de- 
tensr* and ball handling ever dis
played on the .Silverton court. .Ml 
this proved to be just a little too 
much for lli? boy* from under the 
Hill.

With such stars as F. M. Sachse. 
high point man for Texas Tech in 
1938, Homer Morris and Virgil 
Gregg, outstanding players for Sul 
Ross for several wa.sons, Starkey. 
Powell, and Bogan, outstanding 
high school start, Quitaque gave 
the local boys plenty o f t»'ouble. 
With two minutes to play and S il
verton trailing by one point 
Colonel Brown won the game by 
sinking two field goals and a fre-- 

j pitch.
I Substitutes for Silverton weie 
Martin and Chappell; for Quita
que. Bogan.

G RAND  JURY IN  SESSION
THREE D.AYS TH IS  WEEK

The Grand Jury wa.s in session 
throe days the first o f the we'ck, 
adjourning Wednesday after mak
ing ix indictments.

Tw o o f the bills were for drunk
en driving again.st Orval Fisher 
and Thurman Lefevers, Oklahoma 
boy.-i, wlio arc in jail here awaiting 
trial. Xo arrests ha\e been inadt 
in the other rases.

Court w ill mw t . gain Frid.iy. 
when the driving while di'unk 
cases w ill be heard. Several civil 
cases .nre on the dfx’kct as well as 
a gicat many suits for collection 
of dclimiuciit taxes.

Th ii term found the following 
m- n on the li.st of grand jurors:

Lee enport
Carl Kitchen;
N. V. Hamilton 
Ellis Currie 
!■'. A. Fi.sch 
!■ red Mercer 
Chester Burnett 
Wright May 
W. F. Durham 
W. J. Carter 
Edd Morri.son 
Eugene Long 
Cross McDaniel 
Albert Mallow 
Bryant Strange

Eugene Long served as foreman.

aMlIMlilMmUIIWMMR niMiHiiMmii itiMuiRiiRiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiniiiiiuiniiiinniiiuniiuoiiiur

AND DANCING AT  THE 
FAIR

pxtensivo music program o f 
York World's FWr 1939 

nclude opera, 89«H)hony. 
^ d  relifious musical pre- * 
M, light opera, f a l l  music, 
and the dances o f thia 

[and other nations.

THE WORKER

We need to thank God for the | 
rude plow and the woodmans ax 
and the flat boat on the river, for 
the spinning wheel and the loom, 
and the log cabin in the clearing, 
and the plain school house at the 
cross-roads, and white church on 
the hill-side: for such as these 
were the simple tools with which 
our forefathers did their enduring 
work. Nature’s wealth had to be 
wrung from the soil, from the 
forests, from the rivers, from the 
mines. The nation was not built 
by nri.stocrats, but by toiler.s, men 
o f the soil, men o f the wilderness 
trail. The first chapters in our 
Nation’s history are chapters of 
pioneer struggle. Men who were 
broad-backed and brown-handed, 
with empires in their brains, 
wrought with ax and plow and 
rifle, and most of all with the vis
ion o f their own hearts, to win a 
continent and to make it Hossom 
like a rose. Simplicity was the or
der o f the day. We have rea.son to 
thank God that our fathers and 
mothers for the most part were 
men and women o f common life.

“The common growth o f rr.ctiicr 
earth,

Her simplest mirth and tears." 
Very deep indeed is our indebt- 
ness to the sturdy men and women 
whose loves were lived in 'he 
hand-to-hand struggle o f pioneer 
life. Wc hope you continue this 
thought next Sunday Morning in 
the Presbyterian Churcb. Our 
evening worship w ill be hold at 
7:30 p. m.

C a s h ^ '^ ^ ' ' « i F » f f C a s h
Due to the large amount we are carrying on our books we are 

forced to go strictly cash, for this cash inducement we w ill 

give 5 percent discount on all merchandise.

— BOMAR DRUG STORE—

Last Week End Brings .Many 
.New and Renewals

The mo.st successful subscription 
campaign in the history o f this 
management of the Briscoe County 
Ncw.«, closed Saturday night. A f 
ter the delinquents (on ly 23 per
sons failed to renew ) have been 
removed, the paper has gained a- 
bout fifty  new subscribers. We 
want to thank you all for your 
subscription, and to welcome the 
new subscribers. Here are the 
folks who were in during the last 
week end:

Arnold Turner 
Carroll Garrison 
T. M. Smith 
W. L  Woods 
W. J. Hollingsworth 
Otis Wilborn 
Judd Donnell 
P. D. Thurman 
W. H. Jackson 
R. E. Bell 
Barney Stephens 
Clarence Brown 
Fred Lemons 
Bailey Childress 
Bob Dickerson
E. H. Stephens 
Mrs. M. S. Frieze 
Mrs. J. B. McGraw 
Fulton Gregg 
Louie Kitchens 
Grady W imberly 
Carl Crow 
Homer Pool 
Vernon Garrison 
M. J. O ’Neal
L. W. Dcavenport 
Wayne Crawford 
Bryant Brooks 
Amos Turner 
W. A. Poole 
Keltz Garrison
F. A. Fitzgerald 
Clyde Hutsell
D. O Neal
R. E. Douglas 
Orlin Stark
Dr. Canrad Frey 
Keith Pearce 
Maurice Foust 
Tom  Bomar 
C. L. Cowart 
Roy Teeter 
H. Roy Brown 
Florence Forgerson 
Gid Mayfield 
Chas. McEwin
G. D. Hamrick 
W. E. Schott 
Elizabeth Schott 
Mrs. J. C. Bullock 
F. W. Yager
J. R. Foust 
Dean Allard
S. C. Shelton 
Johnny Burson

Please check the date after your 
name at once, and let us know if 
you have paid and the date has 
been unchanged. With so many 
changes to make, it is very pos
sible that some errors have been 
made. .And if you didn’t pay up 
and still get the paper this week— 
that's an error too. The price is 
now the regluar price o f $1.50— 
with no exceptions.

• id look O'. 
jHr are sen: 
at the end ol 
m-:ke a nict 
iiin 'idete rcc'
0 , .t year. W 
brief summa ,

J W LYO N . Jr
J. W. Lyon. Jr.. Quitaque attor

ney. has been appointed by Gov. 
Allred, to ueeve as special judge 
in the case of Farmers Fuel Asso
ciation vs. M . r:. Graham, owing 
to the fact that Judge Coffee, dis
qualified.

New Mail Route 
To Silver! jn

From a bulletin issued by th e ' 
Post O ffice Dtparrment it is found 
that January 24, 1939 is the last 
day for getting in bids for posi
tions o f Star Route mail carriers.

A  new route v.i!l be established 
— from Tulia to Silverton, seven 
days a week. Ttie r.iall w ill leave 
Tulia at 11:00 a. m.. and arrive in 
Silverton at 12:30, a route distance 
of a little over forty miles. The 
mail w ill leave Silverton for Tulia 
at 3:30 p. m. A  $1,400 bond is re
quired.

The Clarendon Route w ill be 
discontinued at the time that the 
Tuli.n Route starts, July 1st. This 
route w ill come only as far as 
Brice from Clarendon. No reason 
is given for discontinuing the 
route, but it is thought that the 
condemned bridge across Red 
River is the main reason for stop
ping the service.

The route change, instead of 
helping mail sei'vice in Silverton 
w ill cause the mail to arrive at 
12:30 instead of 11:30 as now.

.SEANEYS O PERATIN G  C.\FE
Mr. and Mrs. Elma Seaney have 

bought the Cowart Coffee Shop 
from Chas. Cowart and took over 
Monday morning. They formerly 
operated a cafe in Oklahoma and 
are experienced restaurant pcK)- 
ple. Mrs. W. Allard w ill still be 
in charge of the kitchen.

The restaurant hasn’t been g iv 
en a name as yet, and Elma says 
that there’s a big juicy steak for 
the person who suggests a suitable 
name for the place.

NEWS BITS

READY FOR HIGH GEAR"

A FOREST UNDERGROUND

A  total of 758 miles o f piles, re-1 
presenting the extent o f a great | j 
forest of lofty trees, have been i 
driven as foundationa o f the ex
hibit buildings being erected by 
the New York World’s Fair 1939.

CARD OF TH.ANKS

There comes a time when we 
must all say "good-by” . That time 
has come for Ye  Old County A - 
gent and his family.

We take this opportunity of 
saying “ thanks”  to our many 
friends in the county. With hearts 
overflow ing with genuine grati
tude we express our deep apprec
iation for the many courtesies ex
tended to us while we have lived 
in your midst.

We go from  here to Muleshoo. 
January IS as county agent of 
Bai’ ey County. Although we are 
leaving Briscoe County wc still 

i feel that we have many warm 
here. The latch string o f the 

"W hite House” w ill ever hang on 
i the outside to our friends and 
I neighbor.s and it is our .sincere 
desire that as many o f you as 
can, w ill pull that string and 
come in for a visit with us.

F IN LE Y  R. W H ITE  and 
family.

SINCLAIR SERVICE STAITON 
AND GARAGE ON HIGH

W AY 88 ALMOST DONE

With gasoline pumps being in
stalled today, and the concrete 
drive being finished, the new 
Sinclair Service Station and Gar
age which is being built on High
way 86 hv Raymond Bomar, i.s 
ready for occupancy. Mr. Bomar 
ha.s* announced no opening date, 
but it w ill be within a week. Fur
ther notice w ill be given as to 
plan.s, in next weeks paper.

OUR W ANT ADS GET RESULTS 
TR Y  THEM

Chokes on Carrot
Georgia Ann Bischel, 3 years 

old, choked last week on a bite of 
carrot which lodged in her wind 
pipe. From her home 13 miles 
west o f Panhandle, she was rush
ed to the Am arillo hospital, but 
efforts to revive her failed, ac
cording to the Panhandle Herald.

54 Traffic  ArresU
Highway Patrolmen have ar

rested 54 drivers in Randall coun
ty during the past month, sayr 
the Canyon News. H ighway patrol 
men have doubled their efforts in 
an effort to cut down accidents 
between Canyon and Amarillo.

Employs Tax Collecte r
The Commissioners o f H -ll 

County, have employed a .-.pcrial 
delinquent tax collector .'rom 
Fort Worth, who w ill work on a 
commission ba.sis, .says the Tur
key F.nterpri-e.

Road Work Started
J. E. Barnhill, Turkey contr.ie- 

tor. and his crew, .started work 
last week on a new 12-mile farm 
to market road across the north 
part of Childre.ss County and in
to Memphis. According to the 
Memphis Demorrnt. the road w ill 
be another eompletod link in a 
through ca.st-west highway — 
extending through Silverton and 
on into .Southern California.

Fatal Anto Acrident
Sam Beai-d, 48, o ( Floyd County 

was fatally injured la.st week in 
an auto accident. The Floyd Co. 
Plainsman tells of the plunge of 
the car into a deep c r e ^  bed on 
Blanco Canyon, which took the 
life  of Mr. Beard.

Local .News \fnU. .As Fuiuad !■
Files of I '- ' Bris«'i r COMty 

News

if you’d l i ’ some pr< tty inter-
ting readii drop in at the o<- 
■e of the P ' scoc County News, 

our files. The pa- 
wuy to a bindery 

ach year .md they 
iiteresting Iniok— a 

o f events o f the 
give you here a 
of news events o f 

!h. past yea. week by week;
•i.inuary 6 — Five ciindidates 

announce. W Coffee. Jr., Miss 
L izzie Greg^'. Jake Honea, J. R  
Foust and Winfred Newsome - -  -  
W PA  work -tarts on Cap Rock
project - - - Ben Gar\ in d e a d ----
Married Roy Bomar to ELzabeth 
Ezzx'll - - - Bryant Strange farm 
home burn.s.

January 13 George Lee 
of heart ;ittiii'k - - - Hatchery o— 
pens - - - Heavy docket for dis
trict court - - - Strickland and 
Hill announce for commissioner.

January 20 —  Prc-idenls Ball 
announced - - - Farm Loan meet
ing - - - Silverton A ll Stars w in 
over Turks - . . Married: Johnny 
I,anham to l>etha L< ndon.

January 27 —  $20,000 .Tiachin- 
ery install'd in new clay plant
- - - Silverton Owls go to semi
finals in Happy tournament - - -  
Bam. Ja.sper. Turner announce 
for o ffice - - - M am ed: Buater 
Dickerson to Clove Dunlap o f 
P lainview  - - - Rrookshier and 
Minyard announce Allis Chalm cn 
agency.

February 3 — ’.’okum home on 
Brookshier farm otally destroyed 
by fire - - - P > • Woods dies at 
Quitaque - - - I amilton and J.
E. Wheelock ann* unce - - - S il
verton Band orga lizrd - - -  Mar- 
rit“d: Carxer Monroe to Iwana 
Simpson.

February 10 —  Grandma Brooks 
83. passes away - - - Three more 
candidates out, B »rt Douglas, A.
B. Chapman and .A. B. Tarwater
- - - Briscoe County News runs 
page ad for rain.

February 17 Brisc.>e County 
gets near inch ot rai.ifall - -  -  
1400 voters registered - —  Grady 
W imberly announces for Commis
sioner.

February 24 —  Silverton «r ts  
fire insurance credit - - - W et 
snow falls - - - Chick Northeutt 
announces - - - Married; Wade 
Walch to Opal Rutli Yokum: Don 
Hail to Delia Keller - - - Wilson 
opens Swisher Cr-amcry.

Marcli 3 —  New clay plant into 
operation - - - Large crowd at 
local fight nite - - - Teachers re
elected - - - Kcllz Garrison out 
for county clerk - - - Married: 
Dyke M cM i-.a y  to Bessie M c
Gowan.

March 10 —  Thad Dudley dies
- - - Wheat aided by inch rain -  -  
License tags go on sale - - - S il
verton figtiters meet Flomot.

March 17 —  Nominations made 
at mass meeting for city & school 
elections - - - More work outlined 
on Highway 86 - - - Married: 
Wayne Cr.iwford lo Ina Morton.

March 24 —  Date set for In ter
scholastic League Meet at S ilver- 
ton - - - Methodist Revival t o  
start - - - Married: Wilson W y ly  
to Iva Watters; Ronald Shands to  
Ethel Medley.

March 31 —  "Read the Ada”  
campaign .̂ tart-s - - - C ity Cleon 
up week - - - A nice rain -  -  -  
com plain 'i o f green bug.--.

April 7 —  Rc>cord breaking cold 
wave hits Panhandle; wheat, and 
fru it heavily damaged - -  -  Ice  
plant opens - - - Silverton xriiui 
track meet again, both Senior and 
Junior teams.

A pril 14 —  Hubert Inman dies
- - - Ben O. K ing out for sheriff 

I - -  - Smith-Browns meet at Joe
H. Smith home - -  -  Sheriff to  
.Alabama f i r  prisoners.

A pril 21 —  ^ ilh r ill" "  Bakery to  
open - - - Julius 
l^ike Wh :cxide g iv  
bottom - -
lini'xl for i 38 - — .
Hawkins 1 Mrs 
Guess \vr;-’: on ami 
.ige to wh-at by

April 23 —  Aulton 
hired as ci ach - - - Near 

' rain - - - Crhnd Jury rpi 
felony bilH - - - County is 
ar.tined for hog cholera.

May a —  Petit jury named fo r  
court - - - J. W. Lyon out fo r  

I County .Tudfc - - - Fire at Clem- 
;m ir  hi me - - - Married: Donald 
Alexander to Mattie Bell Morton.

May 12 —  Silverton o rgan U 't 
fer .'ofiball - - - Highway 8C .A j- 

Irociatij.i meet.; at Silverton - -  -  
Rates announced for crop insur-

; o n c e ------Plains M ill holds bakinc
contest - - - Gyp.«ies in ja il Cor 

■theft; one gives birth to baby in 
; jail.
I May 19 —  Three inches o f rain 
' during week - - - Information Ri
ven on $3,000,000 dam on Red Itt- 

I ver —  - C. L. Kindricks dies -  -  
28 graduates receive diplomas.

(Sec “ 1938” on page eight)
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HRISrOE rOUNTY NEWS

Make Stocking Case  ̂
For Dresser Drawer

By R l ’TH  W YE TH  SPEARS. 
^T^HINGS that w ill have a ready 
•* sale at a fair or church ba- 

xaar; things that may be made 
quickly from  odds and ends of ma
terial on hand; colorful, useful 
things for gifts— these are the re
quests that come in the mail.

Here is another suggestion that 
has stood the test of practical use 
— a flat case that holds six pairs 
of stockings. What a relie f not 
to have them all mixed up with 
underwear and other things in 
dresser drawers.

This case may be made quickly 
on the sewing machine. A piece 
of cretonne or bright ticking or 
tther cotton m aterial of the di-

-W eekly Xew » AiinlyMlN
Farley-Gariier-HuH AUiaiice
Arises to Plague White House

.By Joseph W\ La Bine—

EDITOR'S NOTE— ir * » »
■ ra 9Mpt»ue4 la cklumma ffcay
ara tSaaa â  tSa mama ammljat mmS mma 
aacauari/7 a/ t*a mtwamaptr.

ei/T 
>MnRi*L

V  th«
■S' iijs

OOUBlI
sriTCMi

I
BIND
ENOS
/ /

V.--

mensions given here, and about 
two yards of contrasting bias 
binding are the materials needed. 
The diagram s given here in the 
sketch, explain each step in cut
ting and making the case.

I f  a more elaborate case is de
sired, silk may be used with rib
bon for the bindings. A quilted 
silk case of this type would make 
an exquisite gift. Machine quilt- 
mg may be used for this purpose.

Be sure to clip and save these 
lessons as they are not in either 
Book 1 or 2. These books are 
full of still other useful ideas, with 
complete cutting and sewing di
rections for each item clearly il
lustrated. They save the price of 
many patterns and you will use 
them constantly for references 
and inspiration.

NO TE : Mrs. Spears’ Bock 2 -  
Gifts, Novelties and Embroidery, 
has helped thousands of women 
to use odds and ends of materials 
and their spare time to make 
things to sell and to use. Book 1 
—SEW ING, for the Home Decora
tor, IS full of inspiration for every 
homemaker. These books make 
delightful gifts. Mrs. Spears will 
autograph them on request. Books ' 
are 2S cents each. Crazy-patch 
quilt leaflet is included free with ' 
every order for both books. .^• 
dress Mrs. Spears, 210 S. Des- 
plaines St., Chicago, 111.

IWhite House
As chief of the Works Progress 

administration Harry Hopkins has 
spent more money than any pre
vious U. S. citizen, yet that was 
precisely what Franklin Roosevelt 
hired him to do. If  this job as fed
eral Santa Claus gave Harry Hop
kins a bad name among conserva
tive Democrats and Republicans, 
the bad name grew bigger during 
1938's electioneering. But the cam
paign expenditures committee of 
Texas' Sen. Morris Shepard found 
Harry Hopkins generally blameless 
of using WPA funds for political 
purposes.

Considered a spendlhrifty scape
grace. Mr. Hopkins is to U. S. busi
ness what a public executioner is to 
a pious churchman. With this rep
utation it is therefore considered 
bad taste and bad political ludg- 
ment for President Rm'sevelt to 
name Mr. Hopkins secretary of 
commerce. Regardless of Gen. 
"Ironpants" Hugh S Johnson's opin
ion that Mr. Hopkins will be the

P O I.IT in tX  FARLEY 
lie uuuhed for a ueol/ieri ane.

regulations. Also recommended Is 
a federal transportation court to 
handle reorganization plans.

In addition, the committee offered 
four other complaints which could 
be remedied by legislation. It asked 
removal of restrictions on RFC 
loans to carriers, repeal of the 
long-and-short haul rate clausea 
(which prevents rails from charg
ing a lower rate for a long haul 
than for a short haul over the same 
route in the same directionl, elimi
nation of low rates for government 
freight, and discontinuation of gov
ernment-operated barge lines.

Briefly, carriers want less red 
tape and more efflelent government 
regulation over their industry. 
Against President Roosevelt s prob
able approval of the general pro
gram, observers stack Montana's 
Sen. Burton K. Wheeler, chairman 
of the interstate commerce commit
tee.

Chief comm.ents to date come 
from President John J. Pelley of 
the Association of American Rail
roads. who calls the report "the 
most comprehensive and construc
tive ever made," and President Al
exander F. Whitney of the Broth
erhood of Railway Trainmen. The 
Whitney opinion: "It's  Just another 
smoke screen to tickle the public 
chin."

' Balkans
Obviously Italy has resented Ger

many's economic invasion of the 
Balkan states, for while the Rome- 
Bvrlin axis is her most important 
alliance. Italy nevertheless has 
long-standing ambitions in Yugo
slavia. Albania and Hungary. There
fore correspondents have watched 
with tongue in cheek while Italy's 
Count Galeazzo Ciano, foreign min
ister and lon-in-law of Premier Mus
solini, stresses his diplomatic rela
tions with Hungary. While appar
ently attempting to draw Hungary 
into the Rome-Berlin axis and the 
Italo-German-Japanese anti-commu
nist pact (at expense of the League 
of Nations). Count Ciano is probably 
more interested in making his Bal
kan neighbors dependencies of 
Italy.

Likewise, Rome has watched with 
interest Yugo-Slavian Premier M i
lan Stoyadinovitch's victory in the 
December general election, which 
probably paves the way for a Yugo
slavian Fascist state. While Count 
Ciano works on Stoyadinovitch, that 
gentleman has crawled into his 
shell to wait the outcome of Prime 
Minister Neville Chamberlain's Jan
uary conference with Premier Mus
solini. If Mussolini emerges vic
torious. Yugo-Slavia will probably 
lead the Balkans in a pro-Italian

Perhaps Guest If oultl 
Prefer Glass of If ater

A new waitress at the cafe had 
been given strict instructions that 
she must do everything to please 
the customers and give them ex
actly what they wanted.

On her first morning a gentle
man sat down and called for 
something to drink.

"Tea , coffee or milk, s ir," asked 
the waitress.

"T ea , please."
"W ill you take green or black, 

s ir ’ "
The man decided on green.
''W'lth cream or lemon, sir?”
"C ream ,”  replied the guest, 

thinking that must be the end of 
the matter.

"Y e s , sir. Jersey or Guernsey?"

ACHING
COLDS

M m  Their DISTRESS 
This Easy, Quick Way!

To bring spaady relief from the diirom- 
fort of cheat eolda, muacuixr rheumatic 
arhea and paint due to eolda—you need 
more than "juat a aalTe”—use a atimu- 
lating ••emianter-trrUani" like good old 
warming, toothing Mustemle. It pene- 
trataa the aurface akin breaking up local 
congeation and pain reaulting from coMa.

Even better than a muatard plaater— 
Muaterole haa been used by millkiia (or 
ovar SO years. Recommended by many 
doctors and nuraea. In three atrangtha: 
Regular, Children'a (mildi and Extra 
Strong, 40*. Approved by Good Houaa- 
keeping Burean. Ail druggiata.

beat commerce lecretary ever, po
litical obaervert think the appoint
ment foreshadows a serious, perma
nent rift between Rooieveltian 
Democrats < Hopkins. Solicitor Gen
eral Jackson. Interior Secretary 
Ickes. Brain Truster Corcoran) and 
middle-of-the-road Democrati (Vice 
Preaident Gamer, Poatmaiter Gen
eral Farley, Secretary of State 
Hull).

A month ago. w-hen Homer S. 
Cummings retired at attorney gen
eral, Chairman Farley warned that 
h:s potent political organization 
would be iwung to one side or an
other, depending on who wai named 
to succeed Mr. Cummingi. By 
choosing Solicitor General Bob Jack- 
»on, Preaident Rooievell would 
xhow left-wing lendencict and there
by lose Farley support. A i it hap
pened. the commerce vacancy ap
peared and was filled before Mr. 
Roosevelt got around to the attorney 
generalship, so this post became 
the weathervane. Mr. Farley's cur
rent opinion: That President Roose
velt, by naming Mr. Hopkins, is 
boosting him (or the presidency in 
1940; that Bob Jackson, the alter
native (or 1940. will be named at
torney general: that some New 
Dealer, like Michigan's exOov. 
Frank Murphy, may get a Supreme 
court post. If this happens—and 
the wind Is now blowing in that di
rection, Farley. Hull. Garner, et al 
w.ll bolt from the New Deal.

Whether the President dares to 
thus bite the hand that feeds him is 
doubtful. Vice President Garner 
carries tremendous prestige in the 
South; J;m Farley runs the most 
tremendous powerhouse in U. S. his 
tory; Cordell Hull is the New Deal's 
most popular cabinet member, with 
Democrats and Republicans alike. 
If these men bolt, there is a possi
bility that either 69-year-old Mr. 
Garner or 67 year-old Mr. Hull will 
head a presidential ticket in 1940, 
with F'ariey as running mate.

Defense
The satisfaction of U. S. speech- 

makers from denouncing Nazi Ger
many is equalled only by Nazi Ger
many's satisfaction in making re
ply. Vet each outburst and retort 
invites wider rupture of the already 
strained German-American diplo
matic relations, started during No
vember when each nation withdrew 
its ambassador over the Jewish per
secution issue. Returning from Eu
rope Just as protests and replies 
were charging from Berlin to Wash 
ington and back, Illinois' Sen. J. 
Hamilton Lewis commented that the 
U. S. must stop its "hate wave”  
against European dictatorship, must 
instead substitute peace through 
conciliation and conference.

What prompted Mr. Lewis' state
ment was the remark a week earlier 
by Secretary of the Interior Harold 
S. Ickes. to the effect that Henry 
Ford and Col. Charles A. Lindbergh 
should be ashamed to “ accept a 
decoration at the hand of a brutal 
dictator (Hitler), who with the same 
hand, is robbing and torturing thou
sands of human beings.”  Result was 
a German protest, followed by the 
state department's refusal to apolo
gize. This latter action was con
trasted with the hasty apology last 
spring when New York's Mayor Fi- 
orella LaGuardia similarly cursed 
Nazidom. Its significance: That the 
U. S. has decided to handle Adolf 
Hitler with boxing gloves, not kid 
gloves.

Such a revolutionary diplomatic 
stand requires military-naval back-

BruckarPs WMhington Digest

Unusual Coincidence Attends 
Visit of Governor of Nebraska

Executive of State Without Debt Appears at Moment 
Treasury Announce Huge Federal Debt; Spend Less 

When Income Drops, Comhusker Formula.

B y W IL L IA M  B R U C K A R T  
WNU Serrlee, NmUoasI Preaa B ld fW aah ia fiM , D. C.

ITALY 'S  COCNT CIANO 
For the cauat, or for llolyf

movement: it he loses, the anxious 
Balkans will line up with Western 
democracies.

For Great Britain and France, who 
• Ifo covet Balkan friendship, a mes- 
tiah has appeared in Grigore Ga- 
fcncu. 47-year-old World war flier 
named as Rumanian foreign min
ister. Once an influential Bucharest 
newspaper man. Gafencu has long 
advocated closer co-operation 
among Yugo-Slavia. Hungary and 
Bulgaria, thereby averting depend
ency on either Germany or Italy.

WASHINGTON.-Gov. R. L. Coch
ran of Nebraska visited Washington 
recently. Governors of states get 
around to Washington visits every 
now and then, but in the case of 
Governor Cochran's visit, there was 
a very unusual coincidence. On the 
day of his arrival, the treasury de
partment happened to make public 
its routine monthly statement of the 
national debt and expenditures. It 
was late in December, so the treas
ury statement served to mark half 
of the federal government's fiscal 
year.

There was. of course, nothing 
spectacular about the fact that the 
treasury Issued a debt statement 
The government has lots of debt 
But it was spectacular, even sensa- 
tionaL that the treasury statement 
of that day should reveal a new high 
record for the national debt on the 
day of arrival of one of the state 
governors, the chief executive of a 
state that has no state debt Not a 
penny does the state of Nebraska 
owe. It bound itself by its constitu
tion never to accumulate a state 
debt and. further, it restricted its 
counties and cities in the amount of 
debt they can create.

Some may disagree with me but 
I was very much impressed with 
the facta in the case of these two 
political Jurisdictions. Our national 
government now is in debt to the 
staggering amount of $30,600,000,000 
in direct obligations, and if one adds 
the outstanding bonds and notes of 
agencies and government-owned 
corporations which amount to about 
$5,000,000,000, your Uncle Samuel 
some way. some how, must pay 
nearly $45,000,000,000. And this at 
a time when one of its states. Ne
braska, does not owe a thin dime!

session, asking that the social se
curity act be broadened to cover 
more people. The act at it stands, 
was described as having many in
equities. many Injustlcea, and It 
might have been added safely that 
it containa many ImpotsiblllUes. 
Senator Vandenberg, Michigan Re
publican, long has complained about 
tome of these and he has urgently 
called for amendment of the law's 
provision that would set up a "re 
serve fund.”  This reserve fund, cal
culated to reach the fantastic figure 
of $47,000,000,000, eventually, is sup
posed to be invested and the Interest 
from that investment is supposed 
to be enough to pay the old age 
penaions. etc.

Boo!.. 
Teacher—We will have 

half day school Friday mon 
Class—Whoops—Hurrayl 
Teschcr—And Friday aft* 

we w ill have another hall ( 
school.

ADMIRAL BLOCH
Purpoaca, announced and othertaiito.

WATCH
oon depend on the 

*  e p e e io l so loe  the 
m etchonts o f euz town 
announce in the columns 
of this popee. They mean 
m o n ey  s a v in g  to ou t 
laadaie. It always pays to 
pcWeciiae the meichonts 
srtte odveetiae. They ate 
net a fra id  o f their met* 

or diaiz peieee.

I THI SPECIALS

Trans portation
Last aatumn President Roose

velt'x railroad fact-finding commit
tee ruled against a wage cut t <help 
Sorely pressed earners on the 
ground tiiat its benefits would be 
only temporary. But this did not 
rniiiin.ue the problem of high oi>er- 
at.ng costs vs. low income, and the 
President agreed to ask congres
sional consideration (or any re
adjustment program railway man
agement and labor might offer.

Therefore, Just as congress pre
pared to open, a six-man committee 
offered its plan, indirectly laying 
part of the responsibility at the 
President's own doorstep. The com
mittee's explanation of rail trou- 

' bles: (1) government's favoritism 
I to competitors, such as barge lines;

(2) lack of centralized transporta- 
I tion regulation.

ing. Last fall, when the European 
threat first became imminent, Pies- 
ident Roosevelt hinted at the desir
ability of a two-ocean navy to give 
our Eastern leacoast the protection 
now enjoyed at our back door. At 
the same time he suggested the 
U. S. might enlarge its defense pro
gram to encompass the entire West
ern hemisphere. As the new year 
started, the state department's stiff
ened attitude and Mr. Roosevelt's 
hints could be seen taking form in 
smoke clouds over the Panama ca
nal.

Eastward from the Pacific came 
the entire fleet (except a small sub
marine and destroyer squadron at 
Honolulu), led from the battleship 
New Mexico by Admiral Claude O. 
Bloch. Its intent: To stage the first 
Atlantic naval maneuvers since 
1934, and the second largest in U. S. 
history. From January to May 140 
combatant boats will play hide-and 
seek (rob Brazil to Cuba.

The announced purpose: "To af
ford the maximum amount of fleet 
training, training of personnel and 
tests of material.”  Added, un
announced purposes: (1) To focus 
U. S. attentiun on naval re
quirements while congress is de
bating armament appropriatfons;

Germany
Since Germaa policies began an- | 

tagonlzlng world democracies, the , 
obvious prediction has maintained | 
that German foreign trade would ' 
suffer. It then follows that Ger- | 
many must increase her domestic 
production to become Independent 
of foreign imports. The difficulty of ; 
the task was first emphasized in 
late November when Col. von Schell  ̂
was named “ general plenipotenti- ; 
ary”  of the automobile industry to 
speed production and standardiza
tion. and institute necessary eco
nomic measures. A few days later 
Dr. Karl Lange was given similar 
powers over Germany’s machine In
dustry. Next came Dr. Fritz Todt 
as "general plenipotentiary”  in 
charge of all road building.

Such industrial “ czarships”  smell 
amazingly like communistic Rus
sia's commisar system, and the idea 
was probably borrowed from that 
good neighbor. To give the entire 
system added impetus. Dr. Walther 
Funk, salesman-like economics min
ister, has been named czar of all 
German industry, with supervision 
over Herren von Schell, Lange and 
Todt

Always closely supervised, Ger
man Industry will now feel official 
domination even more severely. 
How an apparently communistic 
method of industrial overlordship 
will work in a nation which still 
supports private enterprise, remains 
to be seen.

Germany's foreign trade has suf
fered. In 1937 Germany built up a 
favorable balance of $168,(XX).(XX). In 
1938 this was wiped out and imports 
were $159,200,000 more than exports.

Great Britain
A solidified empire is the United 

Kingdom’s goal since Nazi-Fascist 
states began threatening her posi
tion. Among the empire's weakest 
features is the string of miscel
laneous possessions centering in the 
Caribbean sea, who individually and 
collectively have thus far received 
too little attention from London. 
One of them, Jamaica, recently 
heard agitation for annexation by 
the U. S. Still more recently it was 
suggested that Great Britain might 
pay its $4,000,000,000 war debt by 
ceding her Caribbean islands to 
the U. S.

Belatedly recognizing some valu
able property, London now proposes 
to group all the West Indies into a 
new dominion. Its composite parts: 
British Honduras. Bahamas. Jamai
ca, Leeward Islands, Windward is
lands, Barbados, Trinidad, British 
Guiana, Kingston, centrally located 
capital of Jamaica, would be do
minion headquarters.

The United Kingdom's new em
pire would Include 2,000,000 people, 
mostly descendants of one-time Ne-

The remedy: Regulation of all (2) to stage a show for the benefit Bro slaves, who depend chiefly
forms of transportation by (1) the 
interstate commerce commission, 
which would fix rates, regulate serv
ices, valuation and accounting; and 
(2) an independent tranaportation 
board which would handle all other

of any ambiLous European dictator 
who might be watching; (3) to court 
Latin-American friendship by show
ing how Uncle Sam's battlewagons 
would protect South America as 
well as North Aincrica.

on
agriculture. Math trouble point the 
past year has been Kingston, where 
a royal investigating commission 
was recently welcomed by a strike 
of gas workers, throwing tha entira 
city into darkness.

Governor Explain* How 
Hi* State Kept Out of Debt

I had quite s conversation with 
Governor Cochran who was elected 
for the third successive term only 
last November—being ona of two 
Democratic governors in northern 
states to bs rc-electad—about how 
tha stata had com* through the da- 
presslon with taxes low and no stata 
debt

I reminded him that most every 
other stata had added to its debt; 
that taxes were higher and new 
tsuces were added in every direc
tion, and yet Nebraska, with many 
of the same problems, had kept its 
record clear. So, exactly what is 
the answer?

“The answer is very simple.”  the 
governor replied. " I t  is so simple 
that there is hardly a news story In 
i t

" I t  has been the policy of my 
administration to cut the cloth to 
fit—cut it to what we could pay for. 
I f  our state income was due to be 

' less, I insisted that we spend less. 
After all, I guess that it your an
swer—spend less when you have lets 
Income.”

How about those taxes?
“ Well, it’ s much the same story,”

' Mr. Cochran went on. "W e feel 
that agriculture and manufacturing,

' retailing and service, every kind of 
industry, hat a right to survive. I 
believe those engaged in it have a 

' right to a reasonable profit, a 
reward for their work and efficiency 
in that work. Every time a new tax 
is added it comes out of the whole 
people. This statement that taxes 
can be shifted around is all the 
bunk. The whole people it going 
to pay and it is unfair for a state 
government to take everything. The 
state exists for the people; not the 

I people for a state.”

j Show* Re*ult* of Minority 
Pre**ure From Many Angle*

I called the governor’ s attention 
that in the current fiscal year, the 
national government is scheduled to 
spend something like $9.(XX),000,000 

1 whereas its income, at the most,I will hardly exceed five billions. The 
observation struck Are 

•"That's what you get for letting 
l.overnment go into fields where it 
does not belong,”  he shot back. 
"There you have the results of mi
nority pressure from many angles. 
In my campaign last fall, I told 
every audience that I had been 
taught it was wrong (or a candidate 
to buy votes with his own money 
and I think it is worse to buy votes 
with other people’s moftey or tax
payers’ money.

I "And here is something for you 
to think about: as long as you plan 

, on pensions or aids or security or 
; whatever name the thing is—If you 
plan on fixed amounts to pay peo- 

' pie—however deserving they naay 
be, you are going to have pressure 

j (or more and more. What must be 
I done is the nation must face the 
! facts—call this stuff what it is—call 
I it charity, and make It unpopular.
I UnleM Tou do. the thing that (aces 
I this country is a huge population of 
panhandlers.”

Within a few daya after Governor 
Cochran's viaiL word was givan out 
al tha Whita Houaa that Presklant 
R<>oaavtlt will aand a spacial met- 
aaga to eengrttt aarly Id ttw new

Social Security Money Coe* 
Into Treaaury General Fund

The Michigan senator repeatedly 
has sought Information from the so- 
called experts as to how this money 
could be invested in government se
curities, and has had no answer. 
The truth is that there has been no 
cash reserve set up at all. The 
money paid in for social security 
tax hat gone into the treasury’s 
general funds to be appropriated 
and spent like any other dollars. 
And the further truth is that If 
thera had to be full payment now, 
congress would have to appropriate 
other money to pay i t  

Thera is no way to forecast what 
it going to com* out of the congress 
on the President's projected propos- 
sL In tome quarters, on* hears 
declarations that congressional 1 » 
vestigation of the whole cobwebby 
situation it the only way to arrive 
at a Arm foundation. Other places 
are sources for observations to the 
effect that the federal government 
can not handle charity or pensions 
or assistance matters of any kind 
without stinking fumes coming 
therefrom. Besides all of these, the 
experts in the field of social science 
ai,d the inner circle of radicals who 
originally conceived the gigantic so
cial security program will tell y o « 
In a most convincing way that tha 
federal government can not shirk 
its duty to tha desUtuta. From  thalr 
standpoint getting tha money to 
make the payments is the easiest 
part of the whole Job.

Adverting again to what may 
come from the all of the discussion 
concerning social security, one can 
not ignore the possibility of a whole
sale revision of the law so that a 
fixed monthly sum will be paid to 
persons attaining tome stated ad
vanced age. There were too many 
members of the house and too many 
members of the senate elected last 
November after having hinted they 
were favorable to such a couraa 
when they were hunting for votes. 
A l a matter of facL there are prob
ably about 1(X) house members who 
pledged themselves outright to vote 
some type of TowTisend plan or who 
said they would support a modifica
tion of the present law to provide 
early and large cash payments.

“ America’s future U la Ikl 
of the methera,” says a l* 
Looks ms If we’re in for a 
Ing good time.

THE ORIGINAL

Motorist (pointing to his 
' Just to think that invention i 
I its appearance but 39 years i 
I Friend—You mean to say| 
machine is no older than thX

They’re Paired
Bill—That's a queer pa:J 

stockings you have on, rr 
and another green.

Fred—Yes, I have another| 
like that at home.

Invincible
Small Nephew—Tell us 

the time you were frozen tc I 
at the North pole. Uncle Ju 

Small Niece—No, Unclt | 
Please tell us about the tin 
were killed by wild Indians.!

Uncle 
Sau5t

You WiU Stand O ut
Men applaud your good 

ment every time you agrrs| 
them, but disagree and it'i 
other story.

Senmess, (hongh often 
token far it, net wit. 
One may put up with amt 

noyances. He doesn't know| 
annoying they are, until son 
cident or circumstance bli 
removes them.

Tint* to Dabunk
On the theory that maci  ̂

adds to poverty, a publicla'. 
for an inventors' holiday, 

j to believe ttiat invention is 
: ity the mother of neceaaity’ | 

Learn to paddle year 
canoe before yon enpec 
manage the ship of anoi 
A good editorial forni 

comprehensively what you| 
thought more or less hazil?

And Loan* to European 
Countrie* Remain Unpaid

As I hear these various plant dis
cussed and at I hear other ways of 
spending money projected, I  am 
more and more impressed with the 
found thinking of Nebraska’s Gov
ernor Cochran. Where is all of this 
money coming from? I have neither 
the money, nor the answer.

st.Josep ]
C C N IJ IN F  P U K F  A S P Ih

Uawcicoma Advice
' Advice is seldom welcomel
those who want it the m ost; 
like it the least.—Chesterfie

In the midst of all of this, what 
should be catapulted upon the scene 
but a proposal to loan money to the 
Central and South Americana. The 
idea Is to loan them money and 
help them buy products of the Unit
ed States—and thus keep the Euro
peans out of our neighbor countries. 
I do not know enough about the pro
gram to analyze it because it is a 
far-fetched and Intricate scheme. 
Probably, we ought to do something 
to keep the Americas (or the Amer
icans, but it was only December 15 
that we were reminded again that 
the United States loaned something 
like $11,(XX),000,(X)0 to a flock of Eu
ropean nations to help make the 
world safe for democracy.

On December 15. according to the 
treasury figures, there was a little 
over $2,000,000,000 of that money 
due—and unpaid. The original debU 
were refunded. That is to say, the 
debtor nations were given a period 
of years over which to repay the 
loans. They started out to meet the 
payments, but first one and then 
another found a reason for not mak
ing the semi-annual payments that 
were due in June and December, 
until now only little, but very re- 
spectable, Finland is making tha 
paymenU as they are due.

The nations in default are Great 
BriUin, Franc*. lU ly, Belgium. 
Czechoalovakla, Hungary. Potand. 
Estonia, Latvia, Lithuania, Rumania 
and YugosUvla. In addlUon to aU 
of theae, the Russian empire, which 
is no more, (^U ined sevaral hun
dred mllUoat and the Soviet of this 
day “knows nothing og the obliga- 
Uoo.”  ^
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A wise traveler never da 

his own country.—Goldoni.
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Id Polly, Ruby Lee, and Brow* 
^ tch  any rabbits Sunday. Was 
febits they were hunting?
(rene Strickland had such a 

time Saturday night, and 
ban't even tell me the reason, 

st was Hank's resolution? 
mind, he has already bro*

New Year is here and 
iing Sally wants to give you 
of the teacher resolutions, 
if  they are broken.
Bud— resolves to leave the 

kor Mrs. Kelsay. 
k  Sherman— resolves to make 
liwoluUons.

Cross resolves to smile

Montgomery— resolves to 
one in the detention hall. 

Weaver—resolves to quit

Murphy— resolves to look 
Ir. Webrier more often.

Durham— resolves to take 
exercise.

Austlii resolves not to 
so much paste.

r. Wheelock—resolves to go 
once- each •weak. 

'Wheelock;f-reo(4ves to go 
I hl««
rs. led in— reaolves to write 
I useftil poetry, 
rs. Miller—resolves not to play 
ge so often.
iss Foust— reaolves not to buy 
umy hose.
iss Brown— resolves to bum 1 gasoline.
:iss Anna Lee— resolves to gettarlier.
[rs. Walling— resolves to quit 
ing solitaire.
IT:—
>ne New Year's Resolu- \ 

Finder please return to Min- 
iL o n g  i
me night of sleep in 1938. If |

THEN WHY SAY IT?

By Lily Jack Wafford 
Yc.sterday I heard two high 

school girls talking about a boy, 
and this is what they said:

First girl: “ Did you hear wliat 
--------  did about th e --------mat
ter?”

Second girl: “ Yeah, wasn't that 
the dumbest thing he could have 
done? Mary was telling me about 
it. Gee, I wouldn't have done 
that.”

Would she have done that? She 
said she wouldn't. She didn't have 
the right to say this for the sim
ple reason that she was not in the 
boy's place.

Don't say you would or would 
not do this or that until you have 
put yourself in the other person'r 
place. We don't always know what 
we would do at a time when some 
thing happens until the incident 
does happen. So, why say you 
would do something when you 
really don't know.

Windmill Work
Pipe Fitting

H ATISPACnO N GUARANTEED

E. H. STEPHENS
Two blocks Scuth; 1 block West 

of High SchMl

Silverton, Texas

NOTICE-TTic bargain days on the Ft. Worth 
Star Telegram and the Amarillo Daily 

Newt have been extended 10 days.

According to an announcement 
by Mr. A. L. Kelsay, Superinten
dent, the semester examinations 
will be given on January 18, 19, 
and 20.

I The examinations will come a 
' week later than usual as a result 
! of dismissing schoo! on Wednes- 
I day before Christmas. The two 
days which were miis'.'d will be 
made up later in the >eer.
The time for each subject will be 

announced later in the Owlet. The 
schedule will also*be posted on 

’ the bulletin board at school.I All students who have an av
erage of 90 or better on any sub
ject will be exempted. The aver
age will be based on the previous 
six weeks' grades. The students 

, who are fortunate enough to have 
a 90 average w ill not be requir- 

< cd to attend school during the 
time of the examination.

r. r. A. NBWS 
By Grady Martin

The F. F. A. Chapter met Dec
ember 20, I93g and elected o ffi
cers for 1939. The retiring officers 
will help the newly elected o ffi
ces.

The following officers were el
ected;

W. C. Donnell — President. 
Bob Brooks —  Vice President 
Fred Brannon — Treasurer 
Pascal Garrison — Parliamen

tarian.
Grady Martin —  Reporter 
Minyard Long — Watch Dog 
Tob Brooks —  Secretary 
Billie Rampley — Historian 

~ T h « ' r .  r , 'A .  boys are planning 
a father and son banquet for 
January 19th or 30th.

A. J. ROWELL

A ll o f Silverton is proud of A. 
J., for he is the first player from 
Silverton Hi to make the all-dis
trict team.

During the pa.st season Captain 
Rowell handled the pivot position 
on the football team. He was both 
a de(ensi\'c and an oflen.sive star 
In every game.

A. J. is a senior and .̂ ĥould 
make some college team an out
standing player for the next four 

I years.

I
GUESS WHO

found, give to Willene Bomar.
One kiss in the dark. Return to 

Jozelle Hodges.
One glass of milk. Fin<k<r return 

to Wilma Joyce Smithee.
Snooping ^ U y  wants to know;
Who was the last person Nona 

Lee kissed in 19M.
Who was the toll, dark hand

some boy Webb Toot was with 
New Year's Eve.

Who gave Ardis that sweet box 
o f candy for Christmas.

Who stood a certain Soph girl 
up during Christmas. By the way, 
their initials are the same.

This little girl we all adore. 
Hangs a welcome on her door; 
Being a blond with henven blue 

eyes
She ne\’er wonies about her size. 
She’s just like a doll, easily broken 
Tho Carlton wouldn’t exchange 

her for a token.
ANSWER last week— Jack O'

Neal. %

GOOD MANNERS

Never hurt or cmbarra.ss others 
by laughing at their mistakes. 

: misfortunes or appearance, 
j When you mi.sspell a word or 
I make an awkward blunder you 
do not care to be laughed at. Be 

I as considerate of your schoolmates 
 ̂as you like them to be of you. Re- 
i member that to make »n  ors, is 
but to be human.

JOKES

Raymond Lee: “ I have succeed- | 
led in making a settlement with 
'Vour husband that is fair to both 
io f you.”
{ Nona Lee: "Fair to both? I , 
' could have done that myself. What i 
do you think I hired yoa for?* '

Ad fn the Silverton paper:
“Grady: “ I will pay (iv*e dollars 

($5.00) reward for the name of 
‘ the man who poisoned my coon 
jdog. The mea-ily .skunk ought to 
I be kicked by a jackass and I 
I would like to be the one to do it."

j Len Lee: "Here Alton, 1 gave 
I you $5.00 to buy us a tame turkey 
land this turkey has bird shot in 
jit”

Alton; “ D:it turkey am tame 
|al right. That bird shot was in- 
' tended for roe.”

John Edd: (at Ubrary returning 
.soiled and worn book): “Plc.ise 

I ma'am, can 1 have another book?
[ I can't read this one.” 
t Mrs. Austin (glancing at the 
'volume): “This book is quite 
! technical."

John Edd: “ Don't blame me for
it, it \va.s th.1 t way when I got 
it".

County Newt

Dr. Grover C. Hall

PraeUee Uaatted U  Maeaaee of 

Ihd Bye, Bar. Neac. aad Thragt

-----  CLASSES riTTBD -----

Office M PUiavlew CItale 
PLACfYIKW------ TEXAS

) J. D.; “ Do you think you will 
be able to drink in the next 
world?"

■ Blanche: “No but you will prob
ably smoke."
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Dr. O.T. Bundy
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Silverton, Texas

Popularity Contest Begins On Monday
k, k*

DATE AGENCY

J1 of vim, vigor, mischiefs' and 
fun (or this New Year) 
anda Long and Bobbie Olive 
skating at Quitaque soon. 

|illie Rampley, Jack Strange, 
Lynn Welch to sit on Elsie 

riss’s door step every night of 
week.

|lbert White and Taylor Wil- 
on (ex ’s) called me Friday 

jit and informed me that they 
should have a column. Shall 

|put it to a vote???!! 
lue Stricklsmd wsis seen over 
[lowarts nearly all last week, 

l e ’s a tip. Margory was home. 
|Ulie Jack Wafford and Len 

tat in the parlor, listened to 
radio, and played checkers 

lirday night No foiling, 
iarland Joiner and Bess Webb 
N  seen in town Saturday night, 
pb  Toot is stepping high, 
lillie  Joe toM me he had found 
1 girt o f his draanu at Quitaque 
I that she was so much like Be
ta. After all he seems to think 
has lost her . .  .
(ank Brown was the Sunday 
ht caller at the church. Not In- 
( but on tba outsida trying to 
the car. He eaUad at my house 

nting me to come pueh him oft 
his Dad wouldn’t hear, 
udge R o w ^  and Hlanche 
imaon to start the New  Year 

1 right by making go<>-goo eyes 
Bach other.
p m  Henry (Miss Murphy’s 

friend) accompanied her 
the state over the holidays, 
far as I ’ve heard, all dates 

[beautiful Xmas presents, 
ere are some resMutions I 

all my victims would make, 
to have dates with some 

[their own helghth.
Dive for a bnmatte to go 
a blonde or vice versa.* 

top going to evorythlng stag, 
p  aU walk . .  .
lasked Jack (Happy) Haynee

PERSONALS

Wilma Joyce Smithee spent l:i.st 
week in Tulia with her mother, 

i Doris Griffith spent u part of 
. the holidays with her grandpar- 
; ents in Lockney

Lucille Kirk spent Christmas 
I in East Texas.
I W. L. Perry ami O. C. Ramp
ley spent Christmas in E. Texas.

Roberta McMurtry was in A- 
■ marillo on business Wednesday 
I and Thursday.
I We welcome Corrino Brooks to 
Silverton High. She is a Junior 
and is from Roy, N. Mexico.

Margaret Sue Gardner spent 
Christmas at Rising Star and 
Canyon.

Vivian Burleson was in Plain- 
view Saturday.

Ruby Lee Steele spent last week 
in Amarillo.

Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Wheelock 
ate Christmas dinner with Mr. 
Wheelock’s parents. They visited 
with Mrs. Marjorie Brewer at Ol- 
ton.

The freshmen will have a par
ty Friday night, January 8.

Miss Cleo Garrison had a din
ner at her home Friday evening. 
Three couples were present for 
the dinner.

Mias Maie Namce had a party 
Tuesday night with thirty-five 
present.

Donaleta Seaney spent last week 
end in Erick, Oklahoma with re- 
lativea.

Lorene Heckman was In Plain- 
view Thursday visiting with 
friends.

Mayme Lou Nance spent last 
week in Lockney m*lth her cousin, 
WUlto EMel Logan.

Garland Francis was in Plain- 
view  on business Wednesday.

SPORTS
BY

SPURTS

By Len Lee

The holidays are over and our 
baskctccrs arc rarin' to go. As 
."soon as they get a fews’ train
ing behind them and a little X- 
mas candy .sweated out of their 
system, they will be hard to han
dle. Hanl Brown is going to turn 
over a new leaf this year and we 
hope that he learns the albhabct 
so that he can sink a few for the 
first string. I'll bet these boy.s will 
be going strong in a week. They 
have been improving every game, 
gaining experience and finesse as 
they roll. L ^ k  out Panthers!

It was too bad about the Padu
cah Bowl plans falling through. 
A. J. didn't get to show them how 
we play the old pig hide on the 
du.sty plains. I'll bet he would 
have l ^ n  hard to keep down 
don't you?

Well, I'm  not such a bad hand- 
icapper, am I? T. C. U. and the 
greatest team of the nation — 
Bubbles Barnet was just a little 
bit late connecting those touch
down passes —  Duke had a great 
defense but ju.st lacked the scor
ing punch —  As tor New Mexico, 
they just needed some more BUI 
Dyers.

To speed up the’ sale of Year
books. the Owlet Staff met Wed
nesday ut noon and. decided to 
stage a popularity contest in high 
.school. The Most Representative 
Boy and the Most Representative 
Girl will be selected.

For each Yearbook purchased 
200 votes will be given to the 
buyer. He may place the votes as 
he pleases, provided the votes are 
for itominnted candidates. Each 
class will meet and select a boy 
and a girl to represent it in the 
contest.

I The contest will commence Mon- 
I day, January 9, and will close 
February 15. February 15 has also 
been set as the closing date for 

I the .sale of Yearbooks.
The winners of the contest will 

be given a .special page in the 
Yearbook with all due honors.

To award the students who sell, 
the most annuals, a special page 

, will be made in Ihe Yearbook for 
the best .salesman or saleslady.

Approximately 20 books have 
been .sold. The minimum number 
to be sold will be 100 copies. The 
price is $2.00— you parents give 

' one to your children— they will 
I appreciate you for doing it.

who he had a date with Friday 
night and he replied, “ Gee! I 
can’t have a date. Gamer wants 
to start hitch hiking early Satur
day morning.’’ Gamer aren’t you 
aorry you knocked Jack out of 
hla date? And after all the girls 
1 saw you with too.

Snooping Sally and her beau 
got in powerful late Xmas Eve. 
Or 1 should say, early— Sunday 
morning.

A t least, Johnnie got in and 
Dean got a ride in the new car—

Ho-hum, I'm  so sleepy . . .  In 
a way I'm  glad the holidays are 
over . . .  I thought you knew . . .

FROM BXCnmMENT TO 
BHAMB

Only the ticking of the clock 
disturbed ttie silence o f the stu
dy hall. Then Alton Strickland 
moved cautiously out of the room. 
The sound o f his footsteps died 
out as he reached the first floor.

Dang! Bang! Bang! Screeching 
screams pierced the air; smoke 
settled about the school like a 
heavy fog.

The students poured out of the 
study hall.

“ Earthquake! Explosion! Fire!" 
Students were crying a warning. 
As the fleeing mob reached the 
steps on their way to safety, ex
citement turned to shame— they 
saw the cause of theIr excitement.

Alton had met Mr. Sherman 
and his board.

t NEEDED COOFEEA'nON
4 ■
j The yardmastcr was intervlew- 
I ing an Irishman who had applied 
I for a job as a motor bus driver.
1 “Can you drive a car?" asked 
! the yardmastcr.

“Can Oi drive a car?” repeated 
the Irishman scornfully.

“ Well, suppose you run the bus 
in the shed.”

Pat climbed into the trembling 
vehicle. He looked around, grab
bed the biggest lever and pulled 
tor all he was worth. Zip—she 
went into the shed. Pat saw trou
ble ahead, and, guessing what 
would happen, reversed the lever. 
Out she went; then in again.

“ 1 though you mid you could 
run a car,”  devnanded tlie yard- 
master.

But Pat had an answer ready. 
“Ol had her in three timei. Why 
didn’t you shut the door?”

I Lem: “Tom, did you want to 
Heave the room?” 
j Tom: "Say, teacher, you don’t 
I think I ’m standing here hitch
hiking, do you?”

Arlis White is in the Sanitarium 
at A. A  M. College.

Silverton 
Undertaking Co.
X. C. and D. O. Bomar

I Day and Night Ambulance 
i Service

Dr. William S. Morris
CHIROPRACTOR «

Office in Tulia Bank and 
Trust Company Bldg.

Tulia, Texas

Conrad Frey, M. D.

Physician & Surgeon 
Glasses Fitted 

Silverton, Texas
Office Hours: 9 a. m. to 6 p. m. 

OfficF In Has’ran Building
Office Phone 34 Res. Phone 123

LubVock
Sanitarium & Clinic
Medical. Surgical, and Dianostic

General Snrgery
Dr. J. T. Krueger 
Dr. J. H. Stiles 
Dr. Hcnrie E. Mast 

Eye, Bar. Neae A  Threat 
J. T. Hutchinson *

Dr. Ben B. Hutchinson 
Dr. E. M. Blake 
Infante A  Children 

Dr. M. C. Overton 
Dr. Arthur Jenkins 

Gencmt Medicine 
Dr. J. P. Lattimore 
Dr, H. C. Maxwell 
Dr. U. S. Marshall 

Oheletries 
Dr. O. R. Hand 

Internal Medicine 
Dr. R. H. McCarty 
X-Ray A l.aborator7 
Dr. James D. V/ilson 

EesMenl
Dr. J. \V. Sinclair

C. R. Bnnt J. H. Felten
Superintendent Business Mgr. 

X -R A T  AND RADIUM

FATHOLOOKAL LABPRATO|lT 
SCHOOL o r  NURSING

A N  A N N O U N C E M E N T  A N D  
A N  IN V IT A T IO N

We have purchased the Cowart Coffee 
Shop and will appreciate your business. 
We are experienced restauiant people 
and will do our best to give y( u quick ser
vice and good eats. C’ome in.

We haven’t named our cafe yet-we’ ll 
give a big steak dinner to the one who 
names it.

MR. A N D  MRS. E LM A  SE A N E Y

D U ST Y  D A Y S  M E A N

DANCER
T O  Y O U R  M OTOR

Keep that oil changed regulaFly and 
often; and rememher that Panhandle Oil 
gives . . . .

— PERFECT LU B R IC A T IO N —

Let us suggest that you have youF air 
cleaner checked and refilled with new 
oil.

Panhandle Refining Co.
Keith Pearce, Manager

it’s Chick 
Time Again
And wr have a full line of

Purina
Prodnets

THIS YE.\R FEED and see
Startena and ^  Difference! 

Growena

Fogerson Grain Company

SAVE
rime and Money

by sending us your laundry. 
We return your clothes to you 
snowy white and ready for 
use. Our careful work safe
guards the life of your clo
thes. We have an economical 
seiwice that will fill youi' 
needs. Ask about it.

Silverton A  Laundry

i



b k m c m  c o u n t y  n i w s

Briscoe County 
N EW S

■^OtfleUl City and Comity N rua”

R O Y W. HAHN
Editor uiid Publisher

L. A llred Sports Kditor

CERTAIN  IT  IS, however that j 
wo are to lose the services o f Km- | 
ley White, who has served the ; 
county for many years, Mr. White j 
^oes to Muleshot* tb.e I5th, where , 
he w ill bo county u.<ont of Hailey i 
Coun;> The Whiter i' e many i 
friemls hero who are .sorry to sot 
thi m HU and on th.e t*'. L h. ind--

Entoreti as sOi.ir.d-cla.ss mail 
mattci at the po.st ofuce at Sil- 
verton. Texa.s in .. ordain a 
w ith  an act C mi
March 3. 1879

.UT.\1N IT  IS, ti«i. tli.it with i 
• -.iivices of o eoimly imer.t, w ill i 

inary othei' sei#uv‘>. ainont 
i;tii an , for in.'tanee. the distri- 

.1 lion oi Kia.s.shopiHr iKiison. the 
f .sA umic and ai forth. It is a j 
■n ‘tti I lor thoimiit. to whether j 
H not the county will really save i 

ino ■> hy ths[«.n.sin.n with a count ■ 
n; M vices.

'"Yours
Iruely

B R ISO iE  COUNTY IS uniinie 
in more ways than one If we have 
no county anent. ue will he the 
O NLY county in this fjveat .st.ite of 
254 counties without the serv ices 
of a county aKcnt I ’ ntil a lew 
months ago. we were the only 
county in the state w ithout a fiwt 
of paving. We arc one of a v i*ry 
few count.v scat towns without a 
foot of pav mg— we are a county- 
seat without a bank—ct cetera, et 
cetera, ad infintum- yes wo are 
unique. And oh. yes, 1 forgot that 
we threw the homo dcmcmstralion i 
work out on its.car a year or so  ̂
ago. i

W h»t this country needs, in 
what the whole world 

in to settle up anil set
tle  down

I  HEREBY RESOLVE—that this 
Rc A n il  remain in ' the Briscoe 
Rwity News until our city mana- 

1 atart a little constructive work 
surfacing our streets, or at 

Mnat until the death of Yours 
Dated this 9th day of 

iMse. 1938. (I 'v e  been wanting to 
^ o w  for a long time, how long a 
•w ty p e  slug w ill last.)

, AND YET. IN spite of what 1 
term handicaps, wc are one of the 
mast thriv ing little cities in West 
Te.xas What couldn't we do if 
vve could manage for a few  more 
facilities’— And I can alimist hear 
our Mayor Bomar say, ‘’Well we 
could go broke— '

' 4t M llX lO N  TO TEXAS
FARMERS AND RANCHMEN Local Happenini,

Mrs. Emma Frieze m,a 
Puckett visited in the j  h 
C lenrton home Sunday

parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. L. 
, son.

Mrs. Hen O. King is ivi.

MERICAN industry, according to l shown tests of two of the 600 different

UNUSUAL NAME PROBLEMS 
FOUND IN OLD AGE

INSURANCE -----
____  ; More than 300,000 Texas far-

The maintenance of old age in- mers and ranchmen vvhô  adopted 
siirancc accounts for workers with the AA.A s Agricultural Conseiv a-
special name problems, as for in- tion Program in 1938 w ill receive , w  „
stance. Chinese married women appreximately $42,000,000 m con- and
who have worked under both the sc r̂  at ion payments, to be distri- ^anan^ Amarillo
maiden and married names, and butixl for the most part in .lanuary, '  in tni ueiin Allard
persons who for any reason have F ibruary and March of 1939, ac-
changed their fam ily names—i.s cm ding to current A.\A c^t mates v .a .7 '  ,
one of the many unusual jobs of George Slaughter, Te.xas A g r i - ; ' hvison of Hrownf,
the Social Sec urity Board, accord- cultural Comcrv alion Committee ; Anderson of Ft w
ing to Dewey Heed, manager of chairman, said computation ,n spent tile I'olifta.vs here with
the Am arillo office. payments is in full .-.wing at .AAA

When "L i Hong" applies for a headquarters and that checks will
social security number, there is | start going to produetrs about 
no w'ay of telling whether L i " is January 19. j
his fam ily name- as it would b e ' He urged those eligible for pay - . “ ^"Kviously ill at the West Ti 
in China- or whether he has wes- ment to send in their applications Sanitarium at Lubbock Bl 
tirnized Uu' scxjuencc and writ- for grant as early as i>ossiblo, cx-
ten his given name first. In order plaining that the state o ffice can- Thursday. No repiirt has bt-en
to avoid the necessity o f carry- net begin distribution o f chc'cks to condition Thursday
ing on involved and expensive a given county until at least 25 ternoon.
corre.spondence. a cross file is i>ercent of that county 's applica- i -----
made and thereafter the account tions for payment have been re- Joe Blocker and daugi
is identifiable as either "L i Hong" ceived. Mrs. J e ff Morris and her two
or "Hong L i". Total 1938 p.nyments w ill cx- were Silverton visitors Tuf ,

' Cross filing is a l'o  necessary in cecd the aggregate o f 1937 checks Both the Blocker and Morris (ji 
certain otlicr cases, as, for ex- by about $9,000,000; and the bulk Bes are living in Plainvievv 
ample, where a woman who has o f conservation grants w ill be is- 
w’orked under her maiden name I sued considerably earlier this year, 
marries and later goes back to Slaughter predicted, 
work under her new name with- The money w ill go to cotton.

' out reporting the change. Or John wheat, rice and peanut farmers
Doe may inform the Bureau that who substituted soil-conservdng
he is known on the job as "Jack crops for some o f their soil-deplct-

, Doe”  or "Jack Jones". ing (cash) crops, and for carrying j S u n d a y  evening,
“ Everyone can use any name ■ out other soil-building practices, ( ------

he wants to adopt, and everyone and to ranchmen who have sought j Mrs. T. R. Whiteside and
! has a right to have hiS account; to improve and protect grazing lO- T . Bundy were hostesses
, kept under the name he u.ses on land according to A A A  range pro- , bridge luncheon Thursday at
the job," said Mr. Ri*ed, “ but for ; gram spcx^ifications.

Mr. and Mrs. Ned Baird 
Sylvia were Plainview visi-j 
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben O. King i 
Miss Opal Harp were in

ATonsum VrsTn Tur. I pnerations“ whi^^^ I  purposes o f identification we must; Slaughter represented those pay-
home o f Mrs. Bundy.

Arthur B. Comer, 56 o.f the :

HERE'S M Y BEST effort* to
ward naming Seaney's restaurant' 
■ Seaney's Systematic Southern 
Style Soup-er Service Station— 
South Silverton"— And I like my 
steaks a little rare, one-half irch 
thick, and just hangiii:’. over the 
edge of the pljittcr an inch or so.

■WELL. WE RE HOME—or did 
Rou miss us .Anytime the Hahn.- 
can take an eight day journey, it's 
ivu 's, and in this case it's probably 
lustory— for it is a thing of the 
past, that may never happen again

BE A BOOSTER

THE BOYS DID ju.-t as good a 
as I could have. .Aulton looked 

BO hard for n . - that he bruk. 
his glasses. .At 1< ast lliat is what 
O-anberry sa d. Oi it may have 
been the viTiting i>f this column. 
They do say that the d:tor " f 
auch tripe is alway.-- eligible f "  
broken glasrc.— t!. \f.< \< hy I don't 
wear any.

One company reports, for instance. | the balance is perf*ct. Inset, operate policy o f the Social Security 1 tial.s."
diat of Its labor and cost of pro- , testing air passage, suction power and 
guction goes into tr.stiog. Above are wattage, on a government test-block.

piarents. Mr. and Mrs R I. John
son Mrs. Jacob o f Amarillo, sister 
o f Mrs. Johnsons’, also came witli 
them

Greeley Atkey is suffering fr( 
a serious cold and an injured 
but is still up and around

Mr and Mrs. H. ^IrWaters

TH E  CASHIER OF a c. rtain 
bank had evidently foigotleii who 
was the Treasurer of the Ladies 
Aid. The trca.->oivr .<hoved a nice 
m ount of money through the 
cashier's window with the remark 
“ well, here's t.ha Aid money for th 
week" . . . And tlie ca hicr glanced 
at the amount and said, ' Say, the 
old hens ar d nng ill right nrcn’l 
they"” . . .  I 'toll- that story from 
the “ Apostl? •'{ the Trutli" in the 
Donley County Leader 1 -vo-uldn'! 
aay as to whether it'- th; truth or 
■ot. I imagin- though, that Uu 
Apostle made the whole thing ui- 
You never can tell about Mr. 
■Black. Personally however, I. 
too think that the old hens were 
doing pretty- well.

"Be a Booster— like a rooster—
,il\c.iy.- 1 iwving loud and lung; 
keep a yelling what you're sell
in g-pu t some pepper in your song.
If you're tired, go get fired—hunt ^
a K»b you think w ill suit you. Be visited in the R. L 

getti-r— times arc b itter for the Sunday.
man that packs a smile; take yrur i ------
111 king or quit kicking—dig right Mr. and Mrs. Bob McDaniel and 
in and make your pile. The de- little daughter spent Saturday 
pression is over and there's clover night in the Charlie Holt home.
in tile iiastures all around: it's not ------
waiting or debating but making Mrs. Paul Reid spent Sunday 
hay out of the ground. Watch it with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. 
grov mg—always showing lots o f.M . Chappell, 
blus-soms— It’s ali\e. I f  you’re ai 
de.id one go u.sc a lead gu

passMthatof any other ecuhtry In it.s I factur* of their vacuum cleaner*. The have on file  both his original name ; ments as “ at least a step toward
exactmethodsof testing product* and young lady i* balancing t.he fan. an land the name he now uses. A ll equalization o f burdens imposed Central railroad, dies at
to assuring maximum performance- intricate job in which she puts tiny .such information is kept strictly upon the man behind the plow b y i* '® " ’ *  lUlnoW last Thursday
before passing them on to  the user. | drops of solder on Oie light side until confidential-, in accordance with I tariff* and freight rate d ifferen- ® pioneer r

'  ■* — “ ■ #f Briscoe County, T . M. Co
Board. Wage earners should know j — -------------------------
however, that the use of tw e ! ________
names, without notifying us so  ̂PHONE YO U R  W A N T  ADS TO  
that their accounts can be kept j®0*M - - - TH E Y  G ET RESULTS
straight and their wages properly ; --------—--------
credited, may result in serious de- ; 
lay in paying their benefits.”  j 

Reed stated that a special form I 
Miss Mary O llie Persons v is ited ' has been prepared for workers j

who wish to correct their name | 
records. This may bo obtained at 
the Am arillo O ffice  o f the Board 
at 416 O liver Eaklc Building.

Quitaque Newt

Mr and Mrs Bob McDaniel of 
Silverton spent Saturday right in 
the A. J H ill home.

friends in Anson, A.spcrmont and 
Wichita Falls during the week.

Alton Johnson and family have 
moved to Quitaque to make their 

Johnson home I  Mr. Johnson w ill be em
ployed as bookkeeper for the W il- 

I son Lumber Company.

Mrs. E.irl H idgecoke and Miss 
Jane Hughes spent Saturday and 
Sunday in Amarillo.

J. T. Persons made a business 
trip to L ittlefield  Monday. Tom 
Persons accompanied him to Lub- 

Mr, Ellis is visiting this week in bock where he w ill enter school
again.

Misses Rena Persons, Mary Jo

drones ain't wanted in this hi\e. Ihe R M Guffe home.
Be a doing—quit your stewinfj—
get a move on. grab som;- k.-ile; Mr and Mrs. D G. Shelton and
don t let your head get frelm g children. Mother Shelton and son Smylie and Tom Persons spent 
de;id \et— Sv ia ! And Smil .And of Silverton spent Sur.d ly S. C.
You Can’ : F'ail " -Shelton home. Mr. and Mrs E. L.

______________  Gardner and children also visited
in the evening.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
The Friendly Church"

C. H. W IL L IA M S . Pastor

the week end in Amarillo.

Rock Creek Nows
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Garvin and 

.loc John.'on has been sick childgen spent Sunday ’ .i the PMr
for till pa.>;t few days. H. McKinney home.

Reeves from Oklahomi is Mr and Mrs. Bob McDaniel
r iling her sister Mrs. .\ J. Hill, spent Sunday in the Frank Fi.sch 

-----  home.
Mr and Mrs P H. McKinney 

and children. Mr. and Mrs. Paul Mrs. W. W Reid and son Perccy

K L M A  SEANEY is going to have 
to watch that little girl of his. A 
enuple of months ago she went to 
Bleep in the back seat of the err 
and the gas fumes almost got her. 
Then last week she was pl-iying 
around a gas stove and her cloth
ing ignited. Elma chased her r.11 
around the room before he could 
-satch her and put the fire out '"he 
ytMuig one has some pretty deep 
bums on her log.

Rcid. and Mrs W W. Reid spent spent Sunday evening in the A. L. 
Tuesday in the R L. McKi.nney Matthew home.
home at Silverton. -----

-----  Mr. and Mrs. Odell Muld; r and
Mi.ss Ruby Lee and Pauline son of New Mexico arc visiting 

Stcrle visited several days in Am- relatives here.

W. R. 5>cott of Quitaque was a 
visitor of Silverton Monday.

Carl Parks of Matador is here 
this week to take over the man
agement o f the ice company.

Sunday school 10 A. M.— Looc i 
M iller, superintendent.

Morning worship I I  A. M — 
Miss L illie  Jack W afford w ill sing 
and the pastor w ill preach on, 
“ God's Solicitude” ; 'Text, Isa. 
1:16, 17.

Young people meet at 6:30 in 
classes for the Juniors. Intermed
iates and Seniors.

Evening worship, 7:15. Sermon 
subject, "The Secret o f Christian 
L iv in g". I

Woman’s Missionary .Society , 
meets Monday at 2:30 P. M.

Bible Study Wednesday even - ' 
ing. Lesson begins at Genesis, the 
13th chapter.

SUGGESTIONS FOR YOUR 
H O LID A Y D R IV IN G

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Patterson re- i 
turned Tuesday from Dallas where ! 
they attended the ball game and ' 

-ck their daughter, Mrs. Jack

FARM SERVICE MAN WANTED

Grundy that far on her return 
In -lome to Houston.

Paul Hamilton made a trip to 
Denton after Mrs. Hamilton and

Man to inspect and deloii'*- 
chickens for local farmers, do 
general service work. Permanent 
work that w ill pay an industrious 
man $75 a month and up. Chance 
to increase earnings and qualify 
as livestock expert. Car necessary. 
Farm experience desirable. F ill in

H IG H  S P U D
For year* th* FUaaton* High Sp**d 
Tir* haa b**n "top*" in quality and 
■aiaty. Now at a n*w low prio* thi* . 
tlM will *ati*(y yooi doBand lot 
hoth and aav* you BOo*y. It ha* ̂  
th* F ir**ton* p *t*n t*d  
conalructloB i*«tur** Gum- 
Dlpp*d cord— two *atr« Uy*r* 
oI GuB-Dipp*d cord und*r th* 
li*ad — *ci*atifically d**ign*d ' 
aoa-*idd tr*«d. Pul a Mt on 
your ear — driv* in aafaty.

4.75-19
5.25-17.
5.25-18.
5.90-ie.
5.50-17
6.00-16

H.D.
H.D.

6.50-16 H. D.

little daughter who have been in , , . „ j  ,,the coupon below and send it tofor some time.

arillo last week with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Guffee spent 
Wednesday night in the C. A. 
Johnson home.

Mr. Wood Blackwell and family

MONROE BUYS REGISTERED 
JERSEY

A  rgistcred Jersey cow has been 
purchased by J. W. Monroe of 
Silverton from the Schacht Bro-

AN D  FROM  W H AT T hear, I 
raally missed a scoop while I vva.* 

when Jake went into the 
wich business. Special bu f

falo sandwiches were prcp.nrcd for 
aame o f the boys who found them 
Vretty hard to digest.

of Oklahoma spent Thursday night Ihers, Lockney. 
m the R M. G u ffw  home. They The animal is Cowslip Queenie 
were on their way to California to Sybil 945097, according to The 
make their home. | American Jersey Cattle Club. 324

-----  We.st 23rd Street, New York, N. Y.
Mr. and Mrs. Leroy .Shipman.' _____________________

Hal Overstreet and J. C. Rhode- 
rick returned Monday from  De
troit. They brought back several 

new cars with them.

Box 255, care o f this paper.

Name

Address

•TIIUM’S THE WORD", in other 
rds no particular information 

la being given out, as to whether 
Brtacoc County is to lose the ser
vices of a county agent or not. It 
vrfll be thre.'.eu out for certain at 

veeti.ng January 16.

Mr. Dee Reid and Miss Gladys 
Faye Johnson were bedtime guest? 
in the P. H, McKinney home Wed
nesday night.

TONS OF PA IN T

Mr. and Mrs. Cyrus Puckett and 
children from Branson, Colo visit
ed over the week end with her

Painting the buildings of the 
New  York World’s Fair 1939, 
which Is being carried out in a 
plan follow ing the tints o f the 
rainbow, w ill require a total o f 
200 tons o f pigment.

b u f f  ORPRINGTO-N' flock 
/; w m ers A TTE N TIO N : 'We can us-.- 

acroo eggs from good floc’xs. .See 
B. L . Rec-.-es at the Sdverton 
■■tchery 40-tfc

W ANTED  - one second hand 
Etarmall tractor Price mu't be 
right. Inquire at News Office. 40-1

F OR SALE  —  Irrigated heg.nri 
Rw h Hcs- good grain. 1 mile north; 
H  mile we.'t of Lone Star. 39-1 

T. S. McGehee

row-ci'op i
FOR SALE 

Uaed John Deere 
tractor and equipment.

Jiost any type or price used car, 
& n o n  Motor Company 37-tfc

WDYICE— All kinds of furniture 
Jrs, saw sharping, any kind of 
ehold repairing.

J. N. MORTON

M EN . . .

We want to call 
o u r  attention

o our line of 
Men’s Work 

Clothing
Liet us show you 

Nxthese low priced 
l o n g  wearing 

"clothes.
Let us care for 
your Clothing ...

Mr. Jones W on’t Be Down Today!!
VESTERADY, Just a sneece 
—taday a full-fledged win
ter celd— ^maybe pneumonia!

MR. JONES did not heed 
the warning signs. Now he 
wishes he had!

We Carry I d  Stock A 
Complete Line of Gennine Partsl 
For Ford, Chevrolet, Dodge and| 
Plymouth Carburetors

I f  'YOU want to prevent a 
costly cold, don't delay!

DON’T  LET THIS 
HAPPEN TO YOU!!

Wood Drug Store
a "

Quality Cleaners
A N D  M EN’S SHOP

RESOLVE,

T H A T  during ] 939 you will eat out 
more often.

A  Sunday dinner now and then at 
our cafe, will cei'tainly make things 
more enjoyable for your wife.
Of course, you know that you have 
a standing invitation to eat here

Ai  low t

• 8 ”  coutiniRrbdRQ*

S U R I STARTING IN 
ANY WEATNIR—  

riRESTONE lATTERIES
CeU w*«Jh*T ■peUs TROUBLIj 
iorwoak bsHsriis. Chang* oy*t lod*)l 
to a Flradoaa BaHory and anfoy (k*l 

Extra Pow*c of - th* Allnibbar Saparalort aaff 
Ltiga Plaloa. Yo« g*l troulDia-ir** **rrio*.

^ ^ S 5  MnaiufiM
Mm OTta

SAFE SIOPPING  
FIRESTONE RRAKE UNIN6I
MAtchod for PdifOtnuicd. Precision bu  ̂I 
^'metehed lor tirfi ditferect type anid | 
iBodel oer to gfre •  halloed, wooLb | 
■uie itop with eoft podel

Tm  I* a* cb* nacMtMM V* 
rMaraa* mUa <

Kirk's Cafe

GULF
Service Statioi

And Firestone Franchised Dealer’s StoreJ
Ted Roussin Phone 22-M Foy Chf

4 " - . - “
W - .
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Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Rowell 
spent last week in Borger visiting 

I their children.
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PING CURED M E A T A T  
ITS  BEST

C. Richard.son, Secretary 
ier-Feeder Association

not necessary to have 
hams and bacMi dry or 
in summer, as they do 

eft hanging in the smoke- 
jntil used up. Our old 

toUon plays a new role in 
(ting, and certainly cotton 

should be interested in 
Ihod that enables them tc 
re o f their own product 
itage, as they have lon^ 

cooking oils and com- 
and more lately in mar- 

kt has been found that re- 
Ittonseed oil is a superior 
reservative. Ask for re- 
pttonseed or cooking oil 

or five  gallon can(, at 
cer’s. Since it can be 

^r, the cost of preserving 
this manner is not ex-

lubbock (T exas ) Expori- 
\tion gives tlie follow ing 

as for West Texas eon- 
and they w ilt doubtless 
most of the Southwest, 

an be properly cured by 
(icm in the cure two days 
pound the ham weigh*; 
pie, a fifteen-pound ham 

in thirty days. Bacons 
in one day for each 

(ight pounds, eight days, 
the meat is removed 

cure the excess salt is 
^ff with clean, cool water 

is then soaked in fresh 
|er for a period o f two 

hams and one hour for 
Jse fresh water for each 
meat, as the water be- 

|ty with use.”  
eat is then hung up to 
dry over night before 
Smoking is not abso- 
ecssary before placing 
in storage, but is de
er the smoking is corn- 
meat should be allowed 

^hen pack it in any suit- 
liner— the crock jar, the 
or the oak barrel; the 

preferable.”
Ithe meat is well packed 
Intainer the refined cot- 
il is poured in until the 
ampletely covered. Where 

pounds o f meat is 
hto one container it w ill 

jt  four gallons of oil.

A  cover of some kind should be 
placed on the container to keep 
out dirt or other foreign material. 
Store it in a ccol, dry, well ven
tilated place, such as a cellar or 
dugcut.”

Meat stored in this manner w ill 
not dry out, mould, or shrink. It 
w ill not become rancid or exces
sively salty, and insect damage 
is eliminated. Bacons w ill absorb 
some o f the cottonseed oil if kept 
in it too lonf, but hams w ill keep 
three years if necessary. It i s ! 
recommended that bacon be used 
or removed from the oil after 
about six months.

The Lubbock sUdion has used 
the same oil for two years w ith
out its becoming rancid. It is not 
yet known how often it can be 
used, but a method o f restoring 
the oil to its neutral or non-rancid 
condition is being worked out.

The cottonseed oil method of 
storing cured meat has been suc
cessfully used as far south as the 
Gulf Coast, and for long enough 
time to demonstrate its efficiency. 
It makes no difference what 
metliod o f curing is used— dry 
salt, sugar cure, smoked or un
smoked, the oil keeps the meat in 
the condition in which it comes 
from the cure. The better the 
cure the better the meat of 
course, but after all, that Juicy, 
fresh-cured taste w’ill not be re
tained unless some method o f pre
serving it is employed. The cot- 

I tonseed oil bath excludes fungous 
1 molds, insects, and the drying- I out effects o f the air.
' Home-cured hams and bacon 
i may be the best in the world, or 
the most unpalatable. Certainly 
nobody enjoys rancid bacin, or dry 

I .salty ham, such as the best “ home- 
I cured” becomes in time if left as 1 it comes from the cure or the 
! smoke-house. j

F A N C IF U L  STREET NAM ES |

Many o f the avenues and streets 
' o f the >10(1 York W orld ’s Fair 1939 
have been named, it is announced 
by Grover A. Whalen, President of 
the Fair. "Petticoat Lane”  runs be
tween the Textile  Building and the 
one devoted to women’s apparel. 

“ Fireside Row” reaches along the 
I extensive facade o f the Home 
Furnishings Building. "The Street 
o f Wings”  leads to the Aviation 
Building, and "Th e  Street of 
Wheels” to the railroad and motor 
section.

Misses Tom Nell Dorsey and | Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Seay. Jr. 
Joyce Fisher from Matador spent i left Wednesday for Fort Worth 
the week end with Charlene and ' where they w ill make their liome. 
Cleo Garrison. ' ------

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Di ker.^on 
moved Monday into the W. A 
Dickerson home while .Mr and 
Mrs. Dickerson are in Canyon Mr. 
Dickerson is there under u i.K-tor’s, 
care I

Mr. and Mrs. Judd Donnell have 
moved to a dairy farm six miles 
v/est of Canyon. Mrs. Agnes T u r
ner and fam ily have moved to th< 
apartment in tiie Strange homo, 
formerly occupied by the Donnells.

Mr. L. A. Tbbetts is quite ill at 
his home in the northeast part o f 
town.

Mrs Mauiice Foust spent Tues
day in (Juitaque witli her brother.

•Mr.s. J. T . Hanner and son Jerry mis. ( û
from Lovington nfim- v i. Hraiioon, C olorado viMted over theHerbert Stephens left for Brice from Lovington, New Mexico vi 

Monday where he w ill be employ- sited several days last week in 
ed for some time. | the home of her brother Dick Co-

-----  ' wart and family.
The members of the B. Y. P. U. ■ -----

o f the Calvary Baptist Church, Miss Veda Morii-s returned 
had a Watch party in the home o f from the Plainview  hospital n f- ' 
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Foust Satur- , ter having underwent an ap!>end- 
day night. About 34 guests enjoy- j icitis operation.
ed the occasion.

Jack and Madeline Avent from 
Tulia were in town on business 
last Thursday.

Mr. Jim Baird and son from 
Quitaque and Mr. and Mrs. Mau
rice Foust spent Sunday in Ok
lahoma City with Mr. Baird’s re
latives.

Coach Woodrow Wilson from 
Crosbyton was in Silverton on 
business last Thursday.

Dorothy O ’Hair, and J. W. and 
Lola Fern Foust wer* in Tuba on 
business Friday.

Miss Sadie Summers has return
ed to Am arillo where she is teach- i 
ing, after spending the holdiays 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
M. K. Summers.

Riddell Hutsell was in Tulia on 
business Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. L. T. Wood spent . 
several days last week in Portales " “ ‘ ‘days, 

Marjorie Vinyard and Olene with her mother, Mrs. Shaw.
Cowart o f Am arillo sfient a few   ̂ ------
days last week in the home o f Rev. and Mrs. John Thorns re- 
Mr .and Mrs. Dick Cowart. Mr. ■ turned Thursday night after

passed aw jy.

Mr. F R. White. Mr- George 
Weast .and Lucile left Wedi.e-day 
for Bryan to be at the bed.sid? of 
Arlis White, W'ho is seriou-ly ill.

Mrs. C. S. Cline and Jim left 
Sunday for Denton where Jim will 
continue his studies for the re
mainder o f the year. '

Mrs. Finley White and Mrs. 
Bland Burson gave a dinner-daiicc 
in the latters home Thursday  ̂
evening. honoring the students 
home form College during th e .

s|x-nding a week with their daugh
ter and family in Dallas.

A. G. Tadlock was in Wichita 
Falls on business several days 
last week.

Aurelia .Sanders 
this Week in Dallas.

is spending
and Mrs. Cowart took them back 
to their home Sunday.

Word was received Monday that Allen Potter of Denver, Colo- ; „  . . . ,  „  „  .
Arlis White had developed pneu -, radp spent the holidays with his Mrs. Roy Hahn and son
monia shortly after he had ar- i parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Potter. -aturday from a several
rived at College Station Sunday.! ------ I
Mrs. White went to stay w ith ! Ray Persons of Quitaque was in ^  ^
him Monday. Silverton Thursday transacting J w e ll ,  Kansas and

____  I business. Hahns at Dighton. They re-
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Garrison

the Hahns at
port that it was a very enjoyable

spent the week end in Whiteflat 
with relatives.

Mrs. Sarah J. Baird from Quit
aque spent Sunday in the home | ------
o f her son, Mr. and Mrs. Ned i Mrs. Minor Crawford left Mon- 
Baird. : day for an extended visit with her

------ I brothc rand family H. C. Perkins
in San Antonio.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray C. Bomar, ^^nstm as, and the longest time 
Misses Nora Mae Thompson and 
Ruth Mercer were 
Saturday.

I Miss Sudie Lee Foust spent a I few' days la.st week in Tulia with 
Madeline Avent.

Several from here attended a 
party in the Lawson homo at Lone 
Star Saturday night.

Mrs. Walter Wood and Mrs. 
Jack McCowan and sons from S. 
Plains visited in the homes of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Foust and Mr. 
and Mrs. L. T. Wood Thursday.

Mrs. Roy McCasland and child
ren from Tulia were visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. M. C. Potter Friday.

Mr. and Mr*. O. W. Chapman 
and fam ily have moved to A m - , 
arillo where they w ill make their 
future home. Mr. and Mrs. Joe | 
Mercer and fam ily have moved 
to the house recently occupiiKl by i 
them. '

l l l l l

When w intry winds come howling ’round 

W ith stormy days and dreary,

A  lot o f people can be found 

W ho need some real good fairy 

T o  lead them to M -SYSTEM  Store,

The Castle o f Good Eats,

Where those who trade come back for more 

Both groceries and meats.

f m ^ T  OUT OF THE
— -.H -- . By R, F. SERVICE

I “Cavalcade of America” ha* won 
I ma awards Including one from 
I the Women’s I.’ .-Uonal Radio Com- 
I mictee. Not a luJ? of tlie credit 
' for outstanding perfori,. .nces is due 
; Don Voorhees. musical cor-'liictor. 
i He has the dlfflcult Job of an. ;" ’ - 
I ing background music for the his- I torical stories and spends many 
I hours of research to Insure perfect 
blending of music and dramatisation.

Let’s Go!
To the Medina 
Valley!

Rich, & Productive 
land . . .  grow three 
and four crops ev- 
eiy year.

A  3-ineh when you want 
it for only 25e per acre.

No severe winters, 
No droughts,
No Dust Storms!
FREE Transportation to those 
who buy. Free meals and free 
lodging while on pirperty.

Write Box 255, %  
Briscoe Co. News
for reservation on trip next 
week, ( r  MEET .'VIE at the 
News O ffice Monday aftre- 
iioon, January 9.

1, No. 2 cans
:ans f o r _________________________25c
lATOES, No. 2 cans
ms f o r ________________________   15c
1, No. 2 cans
m s______________________________25c
:N BEANS, No. 2 esms

:a n s _____________ ,______________25c
IINY, No. 2 Vb cans
tans______________________________25c
fACH, No. 2 cans
pans_________________________ 25c
:HES, N o . 10
c a n ____________________________35c

lES, No. 10
can ___________________________ 29c
IT, No. 2
IS______________________________25c

Quarts
>ttles___________________________ 25c

ISOAP
irs ________   25c
BOOK PA PE R

tgs._____________________________10c

Store No. 687

Nan Grey, above, star of the Mon
day night NBC drama, “Those We 
Love," hadn’t had a vacation in 
three years until her recent flying 
trip to Houston, Texas, her home 
town. Returning to Hollywood by 
air, she commandeered the plane’s 
stewardess and persuaded her to 
play the other characters so Nan 
could make up for a rehearsal she 
missed.

• • •
Dr. William L. Stldger's noontime 
Inspirational talks over a New Eng
land network attracted such a re
sponse from listeners that the 
sponsor has extended the network. 
Dr. Stidger, one of Boston’s promi
nent clergymen. Is now heard over 
the NBC-Blue network Mondays 
through Fridays.

B
Russ Morgan, above, bandleader on 
“Johnny Presents," will soon com
plete 75 consecutive weeks on the 
program. Inasmucli os the series is 
heard twice weekly, the run la even 
more impressive. The reason for 
Morgan’s continued popularity Is 
that he will spend hours over a few 
bars of music to get the necessary 
effects which his arrangements call 
for.

• • •

Jack Fulton, romantio tenor of "Just 
Entertainment” over CBS. is one of 
the few network siiiizers heard five 
times weekly. As a ivsut*. when he 
isn't on the air he is loivslantly re- 
hear.'Ine. Hl.s only re'axaticn b 
playing baucball.

I Slort j
»y Chit

Don Roas. above. “The Rhyming 
Min.strel,” heard on a number of 
Mutual network stations, gets criti
cism from a music teacher___and
has to pay attention to it. She 
happens to be his moUicr-in-law. 
Mr.s. Frank Hetzler, who taught 
music at Christian College in Colum
bia, Mo. The two carry on quite a 
correspondei.ee dealing with musi
cal trends.

• • •
“For Men Only,” NBC-Red network 
show, has probably brought more 
sport celebrities to its microphone 
than any similar series. Among the 
names on the ptogram have been 
Benny Leonard, Donald Budge, Joe 
DlMagglo, Glenn Cunningham. Bill 
Terry, Larry McPball and like sport 
personalities _  .. _

Jeannine. above, lovely lassie who 
swings songii. gui>stars on the Bottle 
Boys’ Swing Club program over the 
NBC-Blue network. She Is a radio 
veteran who has had a number of 
her own program,!. But when peo
ple ask her what her last name U 
she stops them with phraseology 
used by an old tune vaudeville star. 
"That’s nil there is Jrannlnc.,, 
Uwre Isji’t any m oiel'__ _ —

RIGHTEN UP 
THE

Veuf t(eaf
WITH NEW

B right Mazda
LAMPS

■ r ig h t t r  L igh ts  means 

B r igh te r  Spirits for the

usual "let-down" after the 

holidays.

Cheaper Mozdo lamps 
.. eheaptr rates . . makes
I’gl-.l conditioning one ot the 

cheapest necessities for your 

hone or business.

In the near futere a
local employe# will call on 

you to discuss your lighting 
needs . . and wiR show you 

how easy end cheep ii is to 

"light eenditien" your 

home or store.

i'exas-New Mexico
^ H U U U l  C o m p u H f

wcH-k end with Mrs. Emma Frieze, 
and V  • ;ind Mr-. H. L. John.i n

Mr. C. L. Cowart left Sunday in 
re.sponse to a me.s.„-ige th.it li i, l 
sister, Mr-'. I xuik of Whilnght, had

THE POCKETBOOK 
o / KNOWLEDGE

UN Twf uNiTfp •sttTEV NAvy. OfVtuoiUtf ane namcp fcu  jwivyamv OMitrfimk
ANF INVf rnons, SATTifSMirS A K  NAMIP FOR 5TA1ES IN THB UNION j
cmHeKS. FOR lAME ClTies , SUMMMtMet FOR FISM, -------
e r v «  QUftfOATi, FOR tyiANPS, MCMFT CAWItK*____ /.»> V
fon HATontr naval or sa-h l o  ^

. W ITH 6  %  OF T H (  
W O R IO 'S  L A N F

A R S A  - m e
UHiTf p 4XAT54 

HAS
O f T M t W O R lF S  

PA4^FN6FR 
A U T O M o e u e v

5 6  W OF ITS
motos truck*;

A M O  5 5 W  O f
tut WORID*

^RFACIP- ROAP 
M IL C A O E

AAOM tHAN 4 5  X  
OF Tut T75.OO0 J  
9TOCKHOIOCR4 
OF A LARGE 

AUTOMOBILE 
COMAftANy 

ARE
women

Plainview Silverton in the past three years. ' |

•ANANAt \WFRf 40L0 AG . 
wOvrsT/F> IN TWE U.V, IN fS7A f  

.TMcy Mnof aHMAArp m  
Tturotl AAD toto  AM TgM 

CkMTf APtfCC

c a n ^ f  *  
sUHr orniiCNES
OOnOffTKK 
thciR heaps 
M "M WOUNP 
MTH ril6HT[NED.
- MODiftrit A 
fCAteP. run DO vr 
DotuN AMD furruD 
rurm utAP AM? 
mat fiJtJ uDOU

rm  SAouNO—

REGISTERED

LU B R IC A T IO N

You don’t have to take our 
w< rd about correct lubrica
tion—ask any car dealer w 
consult any meehanie.

There's a right uay and 
a wrong way and we do it 
the right way— no detail is 
overlooked.

TEST OUR

LU B R IC ATIO N  SERVICE

W hat's the Answ er?
■t cdwaju) rmcH

I T.IS not really stars we see; it is 
a blinding light. And that light 

ia not really sight but sensation. 
Any of the five senses when stimu
lated artificially will produce tha 
sensation for which that sense is 
responsible. Thus, when a blow to 
the eye Injures the nerves of tha 
eye it sends to the brain a mes
sage of sight Since there is really 
nothing there to see, it reacts In a 
sensation of blinding light.

Gulf Service Station

IT ’S T IM E  TO
CULL A N D  SELL YO U R  PO U LT R Y !

We GUARANTEE you the highest 
prices in town!! Give us a prance! 
Let us help you cull your fl6ck. We  
are experienced. W e treat Poultry 
too, and use the International Line 
of Poultry remedies.

Farnners  P ro d u c e  Co.
J. T. Luke, buyer Phone 142

I

:

B Y  USING
“M O BILO IIL” and “M O BILfiAS”
It Makes a Whale of a Difference

Magnolia Service Station I

■J
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THE SUNNY SIDE OF LIFE
Clean Comics That Will Amuse Both Old and Young

tm ^SlD G

BIG TO? Thinfs look bad for **$iik’* Powlor. hncmASter. who caiiaod th« tltphant • 
a.ttrr by luvtng pepper put into h f  watf.

By ED WHEELAN

®EPOSlN<i TO GO ON VJrtM NCR ACT. ALTA 
HUStCO 'We CMiMFANltC A T>U P ‘ a n d  BROKE 
EBON TWt CIWG - '
T P f - 3T

, SPBATMeAVeNS- 
l^m AT®  WAFTBNING-

/^ low  ?

7

Fr<i»a Jay Mjrlfy fm^CBU Uc.

o < ? c

OM.'BUTCM*. 
IW ft iSTElfPlBLC- 
I  MO«r DO 
5DN»EW»^<»'
a t  o n c e  To

ilKB «*

* L O O K  . 
MVRA, SHE’S 
EPOfTTEO 

'ftlU K " 
ALREAP/ 

HOLV . 
SM O H C!!

"T lTR U M PE T iN < r >NlTW R A & E  
G R E A T  e l e p h a n t  M A 5 * _ ' ' ° R  
THE ■^RRIFIEP R lN G M AgTE R  -

.lrt>Vf|itei*H-
a s

LALA PALOOZA Her Ardor U Slightly Dampened By RUBE GOU>BERG

I ANV SO H A P P Y , 
H iv e s - S T O P  
t h e  CAR AT THE 
GROVE OF EL/^S YES.

NEAR THE ___^ C O U N T E S S
STATU E ^  V _________^

TENDER l i t t l e  
FE LLO W , LOVE IS 
A LL  - STR IK E  A T ., 
MY FLU TTERIN G  
YOUNG  
H E A R T

O i ®

S’MATTER POP— Lai^h at Hi* Own? Lotta Folk* Do By C. M. PAYNE

MESCAL IKE Ef S. L  HUNTLEY Thera! Take That!

. G

cC-

1 ^

O . rliLl

tCeayrtglit. hv ■. L. Mnatley, Trade Mark Vteg. V. •. Pat. OA^>

POP— Robin Want* Fair Play
I ’l l  G iv e  PhVE d o l l a r s  t o
ANYONE IM-Tl-IE AUDIENCE

yp

W HO’LL DO t h i s /

; )

I  W I L L -

- I F  Y O U L L  t a k e - TM AT  
WILD ANIMAL O U T  O F  
TME- R IN G  '

•  BeB •mdlcaM.^WNV lerrlea

Along the Concrete
LO VE OB BATE

T suppose U Is love of country 
at impels our friends to run for 

o..)ce.”
'T can’t be quite sure," answered 

1- armer Comtossel, "whether it is 
luve of country or hatred of work."

The Last War*
Young Bragger—My grandfather 

built the Rocky mountains.
Unsympathetic Listener — Aw, 

that's nothing. Do you know the 
Dead seaT Well, my grandfather 
killed iL

A Becbeler
Mrs. Sharp (sharply)—And what 

would you have been now If it 
weren’ t for my money?

Mr. Sharp (m ildly)—A bachelor.— 
Providence Journal

A Bit Worried
Proud Yankee—Yeah, I sure be

long to New York.
Englishmen-I’m glad to hear It 

I thought it belonged to you.—Phila
delphia Bulletin.

TABLE CLEARER By GLUYAS WULIAMS

MusmuM-aocMt naewAwtmiMo MnsiweMOKSMKOK sM m h b i m  NcikBUftHMoiwy NwsB-ibceNSUHfs I6i»»«.
KWSflWOlKlawMM •wvwsnofu

5iMS AMD R£||R)K 4 Httf SCl/DWl AffttlK $f A tl$MH Mws MO MOWf
T »u -a is y « r  s{«M «ss(0M ?u ^S3S.^5r

OOMWiliim km

I  S U N D A Y
I S C H O O L

LESSON
•iffS’ffiblOTS'CWSiS-

of Chlcaeo.
•  WooMin Nowipopor Unloa.

LesBon for January 8
m oubiocU and S ertp^  
and cofnrrlshtod by Into 
1 of RoOcieuo Bducolloa)

«0>U 00- 
[BtorMtlaaal 

uaod by

By J. MILLAR WATT

I Looooa oubiocU and Scr 
locUd and 
Council of I 
yermleeloe.

PETEB COMMKNDKO AND 
B E B V U D

UessON TBXT—Malthow ^
OOLDEN TBXT—T1w« ort tiw C ^ L  

tho Boa o< Uw HvlM Cod.-MatthMr 
M:l*.

"Whkt think jro o< ChrUt?”
Thl* question, which w*a asked by 

Jmus HlmacU (Matt S :  41), ia the 
touchstone that tries men. and 
churches, orgsnisatioiu. and move- 
manta. The sMsrer to it deSormlaos 
eharactor, condition, and dosUay. 
As wo study tho life at Peter and 
000 how ho rotpondod to the ques
tion of Jtsus. let us not fail to apply 
tho truth to ourselvos and to tbooo 
to whom wo minister. This la ladcod

L  A Crwelal QneoUon (yy . 11-14).
With Mis erucUIxloo now only six 

months away our Lord in propnra- 
tton for it is about to mnko a more 
deflaito claim to Mesalakship. and 
thus to establish the truth in tho 
minds at His disctplos. Ho there
fore asks this all-important ques- 
tlan about Himself.

F irst it is a general query. 
"Whom do men say that 1 am?’* 
Tht answer (v. 14) indicates that 
the connmon opinion concerning 

I Christ was a very high one. Ha 
' had made an Impreaalon on the 
I people of His time, and this has 
' been true down through the ages.

Even those who do not believe on 
' Him admit that He was "the Ideal 

representativo and guide to hu- 
I manity," or the person befoce whom 
I "everyone would kneeL" But beau

tiful tributes to His character and 
leadership are worse than mean- 

' Ingiets unless they lead to n per- 
> sonal confession of Him as Lord 
{ and Saviour.
I  The queation becomes personal as 
He asks, "Whom do ye' say that 1 
E jnf“  That question no one can ea- 
eape. We cannot refuse to answer. 
Neutrality is Impoatible. Whatever 
we do or aay. or do not do or aay. 
Is a declalon.
* Peter's answer is really the sum 
and substanc* of Christian doctrine. 
H* recognised Him ae the Mcatlah, 
the tuUUlment of all Hebrew prophe
cy. end at the Son of the Living 
0<^  the Redeemer and Savior of 
man. the One in whom centers all 
Chrirtian faith.

n. A DIvtna Eevalntlan (w . 17-
30).

Peter bad been ready to be taught 
by the Holy Spirit and therefore 
made a confession of Christ which 
was not conceived In the mind of a 
man but was a conviction bom of 
the Spirit of God (cL I Cor. 13:3).

Upon Peter’ s confession, which 
was thus really a divine revelation 
of the person and work of Christ 
the Church is established, Christ 
Himself being the chief cornerstone 
(I Pet. 3:7) with Peter himself as 
one of the apostles built into its very 
foundation (Eph. 2:20).

Note that Christ calls it "m y 
church." It is His Body, and He as 
the Head rules over it. The gates 
of Hades, that Is. the wicked pow
ers of the unseen world, while they 
now seemingly have great power 
against the Church, shall not ulti
mately prevail We have a victori
ous Christ

The giving of the keys, and tha 
authority to bind or loose have been 
variously interpreted. It would 
seem to be clear, however, that this 
was not intended to be any personal 
power to be used by Peter, and 
quite evidently not to be transferred 
by him to others. It was rather tha 
authority to admit men into tha 
kingdom of God as they fulfill His 
provisions for entrance, and to de
clare that those who do not enter 
by way of Christ must be forever 
barred from its sacred precincts.

in . The Shadow af the Croat (vv. 
21-25).

The cross of Christ casU iu  shad
ow over the little group as Jesus 
begins to show to His disciples 
(V. 21) what He is to suffer as the 
Saviour of the world. The city of 
Jerusalem exalted to heaven by ita 
opportunities and privileges Is to 
be the place where He is to be 

I nailed to the tree. "Where rosea 
ought to bloom, sin has often plant
ed thorns.”  P#ter in an outburst of 

' affectionate folly tries to hinder 
Christ from going to the cross, and 

. becomes for the moment the serv
ant of Satan. He "meant weU,’ ’

! but it ia not enough to have good 
I intentions.
I The cross of Christ calls for tha 
I  cross of the Christian (v. 24). Note 
I well that thia does not refer to little 
acU of so-called "aeU-denlal" but 

I rather to the denial of self. It means 
I that self-will U set aside and God’s 
; will becomes paramount in the life 
I 1y. 24). It means the abandoo- 
I ment of selfish motives and desires, 
i the losing of Ufa for ChrUt'a sake. 
Thus only do we find the real ful- 

! fiUment of life (v. 25).

C L A S S I F I E R

DEP ARTMĈ "

S C H O O L S

IMMNCLLO BEAUTY _
• ig  rtm n Smm, UomUtm i

Will train roe to bt u> (tpert DM
■onths Lev tuitton. Eguipnirat b 

0mt kmtkjô mm
M A Y  M O R TO N , Oeaa

Colorful Afghan 
Saves Time and wj

Pattern 1724

Get out your wool scrap 
put them to work in this 
It's worked in strips—donei 
large hook and quick to 
it’s saving of wool whether! 
are used or not! Make thiij 
ure afghan. Pattern 1724 < 
directions for afghan and { 
illustrations of afghas | 
stitches; materials requ.re 
or schemes; photograj^ o(| 
of afghan.

Send IS cents in stamps) 
(coins preferred) for thisj 
to The Sewing Circle, Ne 
Dept., 83 Eighth Ave., 
York, N. Y.

Please write your n^r 
dress and pattern number |

I — ____I AThreeDajt’
I IsToor Danger!

Md matter how many 
, yoa have trtsd for your 
I eough, chest cold, or brom 

tstton. yoa may get rtUef 
Oraomalaloa Borlous trou 
bo browing and you cannot i 
to toko a diaao* srtth any id 

, MB potent than Oroooulsioal 
goto to the scat of the L
and aids nature to soothe i 

I iBAAfnMdl WttBStolRBM wasi
. and to loosen and 
I laden phlegm.

Kven tf other remedloo has 
don't be discouraged, try < 
don. Tour druggist Is aut’ 
refund your money if you 
thoraumily satisfied with th flu obtained. CrsonnUslon J 
word, ask for it plainly, see if 
name on the bottle U Creoq 
and you’ll get the genuine | 
and the relief you want.

In UncerUinty 
I When the mind is in a i 
uncertainty the smallest 

, direcU it to either side.-^

WAnmrlHEADCOiDS

Relievo dij 
fort of 
Put 3 drf 
Penetro 
Drops isj 
nostril—tr 
tained 
dunphor.i 
tol sootk 
tated, 
m em bri 
nose, thr 
plementi 
action of I 
drine —I 
easier

AcklevMeat
The reward of ona achievement 

should and does, In the right kind of 
human, bring aelf-canfldence, a 
pride and a desire to achieve again. 
And these, coupled with IntclUgonL 
persistent efforL Anally develop you 
Into a doer, a flnlaher.—Van Am- 
burgh.

P E W E T H O I

Let Down by Sues 
Success has brought 

destruction.—Phaedrus.

C a i ’t E at, 

Slaap, A w fil
m $9ES Htk

*Oas «e aiy iw s fb «■* ■ 
MS ml s* §!••}. I« • » »  f
S s^  A Srlmd swr«<K * 
Snl SoM knwki ia i

•ppsr aad low«r bow»J. 
latMsial srrtso • rral 
am VMtt watMT Ibsl 
BLOATINO, four rto^

JovA ooa apooRî  
Gas and aoartipaUon. Sgi
■Sipa. la BO* habi*
away doalora aad dnisf“"  *r~bmU al mU drui M*"*

kod
M’l

W N U —L

[iC LA S S Ifjj

A D V E R
HafeyoosW" ,  
the house y ^  
to  Cfsdt o f ^  
sified sd. TIM 
a few centi f** 

A R b pfobsbl^sfel 
gsl lag (or |s^

HggultS yoanol r̂
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THE LIFE OF THE PARTY
B T  E L IZ A B E T H  JO R D A N

•  D, I pglilia Oi l e i i 0».. I—,

W H A T to EAT and WHY

t m m  V in —Cenltnaed

swortb moistened bis Ups, 
say that what you call ‘the 

nee’ is on file," be said, 
re is It on IlleT”  

in the office safe of our for- 
classmate, George Stuyve- 
replied Hale.

mean you’ve told him?”  
orth stammered, 
course I’ve told him. I had 
talk with him in New York 

aoming. Is there any reason 
shouldn’t have told him?” 
this fuss over a little non- 
Ainsworth muttered, 

ere’s a great difference in 
^bout Jokes,”  Hale pointed out 
ge thinks I ought to have you 

I bonds to keep the peace, and 
|t sort of thing. But I'm hop- 
it won’t be necessary. I'm 
you and I can come to such 

nicable understanding about 
jtle Kneeland matter that we 
j even have to consider our 
lal complications. How about

that’s your scheme?”  Ains- 
Iset his teeth. *TU see you in 
More I'll dicker with you about 
laim.”  

rose.
right”  he said regretfully, 
ru have to press my person- 

rge of attempted murder.”  
of which means.”  Ainsworth 

ked, "that you're going to try I this cock-and-buU story to do 
of a Just claim.”  

it doesn't mean that”  Hale 
olerantly. "It might, but it 

Being in a strong position, 
îng to be merciful. How much 

take to sign a quit-claim on 
kod and clear out?”
^t's easy. Half his annual'S

bet you would—but you 
Now i'll tell you what you 
ru make an offer. If you 

iccept it in five minutes I'U 
it 25 per cent I'm not 

g, Ainsworth. I mean exactly 
say. I ’m fed up with you. 

(t care much how thia case 
Here’s what Kneeland will 
I’U give you a hundred thou- 

doUart worth of stock and 
^tee you an income of six 

a year from it for the rest 
i life. He'll pay the first quar- 
(tcrest in adirance. He’ll turn 

stock to you and you’U 
gn a cast-iron agreement in 
helps’ office tomorrow mom- 
DU wlU also agree, of course, 

sell the stock. How about 
I've gut exactly five minutes 
de”

Iright”  Ainsworth said sud- 
“ I was getting bored here 

Six thousand a year isn't 
eied a t "  

bet it isn’t  Then we can 
{that as a bargain?”  

can.”
horth and Rex met Kneeland 
biflce the toUowlng morning, 
lerview proceeded in an at- 
)re of suppressed suspicion, 

the principals revealed a 
conviction that he had the 

I of the bargain. However, 
Igned the impresslva legal 
)nts and the affair was con- 

Hale alone was satisfied, 
got over his second hurdle, 
was stiU another in the ofT- 
was not yet sure what it 

le had bad enough worldly 
nee to know that in this im- 
llfe one’s best efforts are 

I taken as a matter of course 
who benefit by them. He 

I looked for appreciation from 
Ainsworth or Kneeland. He 
i pained by its absence.
In had missed Hale during 
' absence she gave no sign 
his return that night She 
subdued, but brightened a 

ben he mentioned his wish to 
yvesant to the Camp. Hale 
pang of Jealousy which he 
I suppressed. Again he as- 
imself that he was not In 

Joan Kneeland and that 
' would be; but he knew bet- 
Increasingly filled the fore- 

|of his thoughts and of his

ka experiencing a slight re- 
uom the strain of the past 
I tendency to lie on the beach 
|k in the sun. He indulged 
felt that he was entitled to a 
Acation. His sense of well- 
Isted till Friday night of the 
*g week. Then, with Stuyve- 
rrival for the week-end visit, 
ĉd into an acute and pain- 

^usy. Stuyvesant was a wel- 
ddition to the house-party, 
kneer Forbes openly neglect- 
Itor him. Miss Hosanna, too, 
■ symptoms of waning alle- 
^ These things did not dis- 

- It was Joan’s liking for 
at that hurt Josui. how

ls not wholly at her best 
iBert spent Saturday in the 
S t  with Stuyvesant and 

picknicked through the 
' I  at a romantic spot up 
[ The four young things had 
heon there under the trees, 

[food luncheon and Banks 
it with tender aoUel-

ateneneafH. Mm hud 
with n ■man iheî

mos bottle full of milk. Of this, at 
inUrvals, she poured out and lan
guidly drank a small quantity. 
There was no snap about her. Look
ing at her, Hale worried. Doctor 
Crosby had extended his stay in 
New York. His secretary had tele
phoned that the doctor was held 
there all week, by a very sick pa
tient at one of the hospitals. He 
could not return till Monday of the 
second week, and therefore could 
make no appointments till Tuesday.

Joan had accepted the message 
with more than resignation. " I  real
ly don’t need him at all,”  she de
clared resentfully.

But Hale made the appointments 
for her and Bert Bert was im
proving daily. His appetite was 
good, and he assured Hale that he 
slept nine hours every night He 
had always been a serious youth. 
Today, though he seemed to enjoy 
the chatter of his companions, he 
took little part in it  Joan was

him. " I ’m no philanthropist Things 
■re going pretty well with me, con
sidering the times. For the last 
eighteen montha Tve been looking 
■round for the right man to help 
me. I ’m not saying I’ve been rush
ing about with a lantern, or any
thing of that sort I can worry 
along. On the other hand I can cer
tainly keep a good man busy from 
now on. Like you. I ’m thinking of 
the future. When your voice came 
over the telephone that first day, I 
got a real kick out of it  I said to 
myself, ‘Here’s the combination I 
need!’ I was sure of it by the time 
we’d finished luncheon, but I didn’t 
want to rush you. However, I did 
suggest that you should ask me out 
here, and I reminded you of the 
suggestion again last week. It 
wasn’t because of Miss Kneeland, 
either," he added complacently. 
"She’s a peach, but I've got a per
fectly good girl of my own. We're 
going to be married in November.

I  waited. Ibat’a partly why I didn’t 
go in with our classmate Flaherty. 
Ha suggeatad it two years ago and 
I admit 1 was tempted. He’s got 
Tammany eating out of his hand. 
He’s simply coining money. But 
fancy having Flaherty as a part
ner! Wouldn’t there be fireworks?” 
His voice changed. “Then it's set
tled?”  he asked eagerly.

"It ’a settled.”
They shook hands on it. and were 

startled by Joan Kneeiand's low 
laugh. She and Bert had grown 
tired of waiting on the shore and 
had come back for them.

“ A touching scene,”  Joan said. 
"You fly from us, we pursue. We 
find you apparently going through 
an eternal farewell. Has Mr. Stuy
vesant had all he can endure of 
our simple life? Is he taking the 
five-thirty train?”

"Far from it.”  Stuyvesant told 
her. "I'm  planning now to stay all 
summer with you. You see. I've 
realized a boyhood dream in this

C . Houston Goudiss Discusses the Diet of Expectant 
Mother. Some General Rules for Wise 

Eating at This Important Time 
B y  C. H O U ST O N  G O U D ISS

D i s t in g u is h e d  writers and sociologists, both here and 
abroad, have concerned themselves In recent years with 

the writing ot a Children’s Charter and a Baby’s Bill of 
Rights. These efforts are commendable because they dem
onstrate a forward-looking attitude . . .  a genuine attempt to 
better the lot of the next generation. Indeed, they represent 
a concerted effort to do fo re 
children in general what 
mothers have always tried to 
do individually for their own
children.

Before a Baby It Born
But not every mother realizes 

what all nutritionists know—that 
to a not inconsid
erable degree, the 
very foundations of 
good health for the

child is added during the final 
two months before birth.

Recent investigations also indi
cate that the prospective mother 
IS best able to maintain her nu
tritional reserve if the amount of 
protein in her diet is carefully 
calculated. It is desirable like
wise that the protein be of the 
highest quality.

Milk is even more important in 
the diet of the expectant mother 
than in that of other adults—not 
only for its protein, but because

eggs, dried fruits, whole grain ce
reals and green leafy vegetables. 
It has been found that the thyroid 
gland is unusually active in the 
expectant mother. And in those 
sections of the country where the 
drinking water and soil are de
ficient in iodine, physicians fre
quently recommend the use of 
some food such as iodized salt.

child are laid down 
before he is born, of its minerals and vitamins. As 
For it has been a rule, the expectant mother 
well said that good should take a quart of milk a day, 
nutrition for the in- whereas the usual diet for adults 
fant begins with calls for a pint of milk daily, 
good nutrition for 
the mother.

U n fo rtu n a te ly ,
Minerals and Vitamins

In addition to requiring protein 
people, even jq ^elp build tissue for her baby, 

in this enlightened age, still elmg expectant mother must have 
to superstition and old wives tales g generous amount of minerals, 
when it comes to choosing the Calcium and phosphorus are re
proper foods for those irnportant qujred especially for the forma- 
months before a baby is born. baby's bones and teeth.

. Constroction begins on all the
Some Common Fallacies teeth before birth, and at birth, all

As a result, some expectant 2d of the first set are completely 
mothers overeat, frequently of the calcified within the jaw.

Adequate Bulk or Cellulose
It is most desirable that enough 

bulky foods be included in the diet 
to help maintain regular health 
habits.

This requirement should be tak
en care of automatically if gener
ous amounts of fruits, vegetables 
and whole grain cereals are con
sumed. For in addition to their 
minerals and vitamins, all these 
foods likewise supply bulk which 
aids in promoting regularity.

The wide use of fruits and vege
tables will also help to build up a 
liberal alkaline reserve, which 
helps to safeguard health durmg 
the period of gestation.

If all these factors are taken 
into consideration, the expectant 
mother will not only help to pre
serve her own health, but will take 
constructive measures to give her 
baby the blessings of a sound start 
in life. Then as the healthy, con
tented infant grows into the 
healthy, happy, active toddler, 
and later becomes the healthy, 
well-adjusted school boy, the 
mother can indeed be proud of 
her handiwork!

wrong kinds of food; others do 
not take enough of the foods that 
are required to maintain top

Besides providing the necessary 
minerals to help construct bones 
and teeth, it is also important to

health for the mother and build include in the prospective moth- 
the baby’s body soundly; while ' er’s diet an adequate supply of 
still another group believes such vitamins. Vitamin D is essential 
antiquated notions as the idea that if the calcium and phosphorus are 
a woman may eat whatever she to be utilized propierly, and it has 
“ craves”  during this period. , also been indicated that vitamins 

In view of the fact that recent ' A and C are likewise most impor- 
nutrition work has given us more I tant at this time, 
knowledge than ever before of how ; The mineral iron is also re- 
and what the expectant mother quired in significant amounts and 
should eat, dietetic errors during this may well be obtained from
this period are particularly deplor- ____________________________________
able.

-Miss E. D. ,M.—Yes, in most of 
the foods containing vitamin G, 
this vitamin is associated with vi
tamin B. White of egg is the only 
food in which it is definitely known 
to date that vitamin G occurs 
without vitamin B.

Mrs. S. D. L.—It is true that 
nuts furnish protein similar in 
quantity to that found in cream 
and top milk. Nutritionists do not 
agree, however, that the protein 
IS the complete equal of milk pro
tein in quality.

HouBton Goudis*—1929—4i.

iaaa had supplied herself with a thermea bettic ef milk.

more reiponilve, but the contribut
ed only a small share to the persi
flage of the other two.

Hale saw that Stuyvesant was 
watching her with an odd exprea 
lion in bis keen eyes.

‘T ve  never teen such a change In 
anyone in such ■ short time as there 
is la Miss Kneeland,”  he confided, 
when they were alone for a few 
moments. "She was a wise-cracking 
butterfly last winter, tf you know 
what 1 mean. She was amusing 
and full of pep and interested in 
everything. What's happened to 
her?”

Rex answered the question with 
another.

"Do you think she looks sick?
“ Yes, 1 do,”  Stuyvesant said fla^

ly.
"You sea, I’va only known her a 

few weeks myself," Rex explained. 
"For all I know she has always been 
like this. She’s variable, but to are 
most girls. Soma days she's quite 
cheerful and amusing. Then again 
she’ll be as she is today—uninterest
ed, almost dull 1 haven’t known 
quite what to make ol her. The 
Ainsworth business was going on, 
as I’ve told you, and I ’ve been taken 
up with that and one or two other 
things. She says she’e only run 
down and tired. My own theory is 
that HalcyoB Camp has been a 
damned depressing place for her. 
I think sha’a ted up with it and with 
most ot the people around her. 1 am 
myself,”  he added unexpectedly.

Stuyvesant looked at him in sur
prise.

“ What’s the matter with you?”
Rex realized that ha had said too

much.
"Just a bit fed up,’* he explained 

lightly. "You see Ainsworth’s little 
attentions were something of a 
strain. Besides, my future’s on my 
mind. I’m at loose ends. I ’ve got 
to look about and find some sort of 
an opening. The outlook isn’t par
ticularly rosy.”

They were packing the luncheon 
dishes back into the basket, while 
Bert and Joan carried the icraps 
■nd paper cupa and plates to refuse 
barrels some distance away. Then 
the couslna had strolled on down 
to the beach, evidently expecting 
the others to Join them. Stuyvesant 
slipped an arm through Hala’a and 
drew him to a bench among tha 
trees.

“That’s one of tha things 1 came 
bars to talk to you about,”  ha ex
plained ■■ they sat down on it  "This 
■asms as good a time aa any. How 
would you Uka to go in with me?”

Rax smilad appreclatlvaly.
“ It sounds graat,”  h« admitted. 

"But 1 don’t want you cooking up 
any Imaginary Job tor ma, tor did 
ttaaa’a ■alHk’'

‘That’a ret," Mayyaaut

That's one reason why I need you. 
I've promised to take her to Egypt 
for the honeymoon. We'll be gone 
three months. Incidentally, I want 
you to be my best man at the wed
ding.”

After this it waa some time be
fore they got back to business. Stuy
vesant was a phonograph record. 
He bad to be allowed run down. 
Rex Uatened to him with intereat 
and a warming tense of relief.

"You needn’t think I'm offering 
you anything very big,”  Stuyvesant 
went on when they returned to prac
tical mattera. "My idea is to take 
you on for a year or so at a decent 
■alary—say, what you had in Spaia 
After that, if we hit it off, and you 
like the prospecta, you can buy as 
much of an interest in the firm as 
you care to take, up to half ot it  
How about it? Are you going to teU 
me that you've got to think it over?”

"You can bet I’m not Tm all 
for the experiment if you’re sure 
you want me.”

Stuyvesant’a round face grew 
very aerious.

” I don’t mind admitting that I’ve 
been lure of that since we were at 
Ithaca together,”  he said ilowly. " I  
picked you out for a future part
ner during our first year there. 
Nerve on my part tor you hardly 
knew 1 waa alive then. Before 1 
was in a position to even speak of 
tha plan you bad gone to Spain, to

hour,”  he added exuberantly. ‘T ve  
persuaded Hale to Join forces with 
me. Stuyvesant and Hale I How doei 
it sound?”

"What he means,”  Hale laughed, 
“ is that he’s giving me a Job."

“A Job with prospects,”  Stuyve
sant amended. “The prospects are 
that he'll do all the work and I’ ll 
pocket most of the money. But he 
can have a partnership next year, if 
he wants *it.”

“ It sounds like a mighty good ar
rangement for you both,”  Bert said 
with unusual warmth. “Congratula
tions.”  His eyes lingered on Hale af
fectionately. "Thus far, at least, Her
bert Kneeland had no reservations 
in his appreciation of Hale’s serv
ices. He was, as always, reserved 
and rather shy. But he lost no op
portunity to show friendliness and 
liking for the “home secretary.”

“ I ’m glad,”  Joan was saying. 
“This means that Mr. Hale will be 
In New York instead of in Chicago 
or California. We can all keep right 
on being a nuisance to him. Un
cle Cass can throw his burdens on 
bis shoulders. So can Bert So 
can 1. That may not leave him 
much time for your affairs, Mr. 
Stuyvesant, but it will be marvel
ous for us.”

They walked down to the pier, re
entered the motor-boat and contin
ued their Journey along the shore.

(TO BE CONTINVED)

Building Better Babies
Every expectant mother should 

be under the care of a physician, 
and usually he gives specific ad
vice concerning the foods that 
may be eaten and those that might 
better be avoided. But every 
woman will be a better mother 
if she understands something of 
the functions and fate of foods, 
with particular reference to this 
period.

Don’t Overeat
Generally speaking, the same 

foods that are required for a well- 
balanced diet under ordinary cir
cumstances are the ones that will 
best serve the needs of mother 
and child during the months be
fore a baby is born. There are, 
however, certain modifications of 
the diet that may well be taken 
into consideration.

First, a word about the amount 
of food consumed: It Is not neces
sary to eat more than is required 
to satisfy the normal appetite, in 
the belief that large quantities of 
additional food are needed. Nu
tritionists have demonstrated that 
the energy requirements of the 
expectant mother increase only 
during the last three months of 
gestation. Thus, it is not neces
sary to increase the caloric in
take for the first few months, 
though toward the end of the pe
riod a gradual increase in caloric 
intake may be made under the 
direction of the physician. H is 
advisable, however, to emphasize 
that the character of the addition
al food consnmed, as well as the 
amount, should always be taken 
into consideration.

Warned Custer, Aged Indian Relates,
In Description of Terrible Massacre

If Gen. George A. Custer had lia- 
tened to Charl«i Copeland, he might 
be alive today “ though, of course a 
very old man,”  according to Cope
land, a Cherokee Indian with the 
tribal name of White Horse who 
says he is ninety-three years old, 
writes a Colorado Springs United 
Press correspondent ui the Detroit 
Free Press.

Copeland talks in a strange mix
ture of old-time phraseology and 
modem slang.

Ha describee the Custer massacre 
of June 28, 1876:

“ Yea, brother, thia la how it was. 
I waa there with a bunch of friendly 
Indians on our way to an Idaho ras- 
crvatlcm.

“Wa passed through that country 
(tha battlefield) and talked to Cua- 
ter and Sitting Bull. Sitting Bull 
waa a blg-ihot medicine man and a 
great ganaraL

”  ‘You know this is not peace, I 
■aid to Sitting Bull and ha said to 
me, I  know It la not paaca, (bay are 
after my hide.*

‘■To Custer I said, ‘they will get 
yeer hide keelber,«  yee se In there. 
Say brollMr, 1 kaew you are e grad-

uate of West Point, but don't go in 
there!'

“ He would not listen. There were 
20,000 Indians there and not a man 
of Custer’s force was left.’ ’

General Custer with a force of 600 
men assumed he was attacking a 
party of 1,200 Pawnees whom he be
lieved marching to Join Sitting Bull. 
He and all his men were killed.

Building Materials
It is important to pay special 

attention to the amount and kind 
of protein that is eaten, since over 
the entire period the baby grows 
tremendously, even though almost 
half of the weight of the new-born

^ N E  of these designs gives you 
I four gay little extras to fresh- 
. en up your dark dresses and suits 
1 —an accessory set comprising a 
' fitted jacket, a soft, roomy bag, a 
tailored ascot scarf and a pair of 
those new boxy-figured gloves. 
The other is a practical house 
dress, so comfortable and so good- 
looking that you’ ll want it for 
shopping and runabout as well as 
for home work. Make the frivo
lous accessory set—make the use
ful house dress! Both are easy, 
and you’ll enjoy them both!

Four Matching Accessories.
It will make your clothes seem 

like lots more, if you vary them 
with bright accessories in just the 
colors you want. Don’t be afraid 
to tackle the gloves. They're easy, 
with the detailed sew chart in

cluded in your pattern and so 
smart! Lots of women who 
haven’t sewed any more than you 
have are making their own, with 
this design. Choose flannel, jer
sey, or suede.

Slenderising House Dress.
This is such a trim, tailored 

style, with darts at the waistline 
for slimness, and a gathered bod
ice to give fullness over the bust. 
The skirt has an action pleat for 
greater comfort. The plain V 

I neckline, finished with edging, is I very becoming. All in all, this 
I dress fits so well and looks so 
well that you should have it in fiat I crepe or polka dot print as well as 

i in tubfast cottons like calico, per- 
' cale, gingham and linen.
I The Patterns.

No. 1652 is designed for sizes 38, 
38, 40, 42 . 44. 46. 48. 50 and 52. With 
long sleeves, size 38 requires 4̂ 4 
yards of 35-inch material; '»''th 
short sleeves, 4*a yards; 2V4 yards 
of edging.

No. 1643 is designed for sizes 14, 
16, 18, 20, 40 and 42. Size 16 re
quires IS  yards of 54-inch fabric 
for the jacket; % yard for tha 
gloves, with H yard contrast; IVi 
yards for the scarf and H yard 

I for the bag.
j Send your order to The Sewing 
! Circle Pattern Dept., Room 1020, 
211 W. Wacker Dr., Chicago, 111.

' Price of patterns, 15 cents (in 
coins) each.

C Ball Sjrndlcatc.—WNU Scrvlca,

The Uaefnl Bat
Bats frequently Invade attics ot 

houaea. Although undesirable in 
houaei, these creatures are really 
beneficial ■■ they cat many da- 
■trucUva insects. They are noc
turnal in habit, hiding during the 
day in secluded places. The first 
thing to control them is to find any 
opening by which they may be en
tering tha house; and to close this 
up with either boards or wire net
ting. Recent experimanta have in
dicated that bats do not Uka 
tha tumaa ot naphtholaiM. It la 
■uggeatod therefore that from 8 to 6 
pounds of naptbolana flakaa be scet- 
tered In the attic. If this remedy la 
tried, it ahouM be aarrtad ant 
the opaaiacs are atoaed up.

AROUND 
the HOUSE

Scorch Marks.—Bicarbonate of 
soda is useful for removing scorch 
marks from white silk. Make into 
a paste with cold water and leave 
on the stains until dry.

• • e

Beautifying the Hands.—After 
using lemons, don't forget to wipe 
off your hands with the skins. 
They will remove all stains from 
vegetable paring and soften and 
whiten the skin.

e e e

To Whip Evaporated Milk.—
Evaporated milk can be whipped 
by this method: Cover can with 
two inches of cold water, brfng to 
boil and boil for five minutes. 
Then cool and chill the can thor
oughly, pour milk inte cold bowl 
■nd w h^  with ■ cold beater.

Items of Interest 
to the Housewife

Hints to Carpenters. — When 
driving nails into hard wood touch 
the end of the nails with lard or 
tallow, when they will be found to 
go in much more easily.

•  *  * I
Care of Aluminum.—Aluminum | 

is one material which is apt to j 
warp if cold water is run into it | 
after it has been removed from j 
the fire and is still very hot. ; 
Either wait a bit before putting 
the pan to soak or run boiling hot 
water into it for soaking.

• • •

A  Blanket Nate.—To keep the 
tops of blankets and quilts clean, 
bind the edges with pieces of 
cheesecloth about 16 inches wide. 
Thesa can ba tinted to match the 
blanket, and removed when aoiled.

U E S r iO N
You never seem to have 
a cold, Ethel.

N S W E R
Perhaps I ’m just lucky. But 
I always use Ludea's at the 
first sign. They contain an 
alkaline faaor, you know.

L U D E K ' S  5 *
MINTHOL COUOH DtOM

A Sure Index of Value
. . .  is knowledge of B 
manuiacturer' a name and 
what it stands for. tt ia 
the most certain method!, 
except that of actou 
use, fox Judging th« 
value of any manufao* 
tured gcxxla. Here ia the 
only guarantee againal 
oarelaea woikmanahip oc 
use of shoddy mateziak.

ADVERnSD GOODS

B i f y

' X
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_________  ____j STATE HEALTH O m t ’Et
Antelope Flat New. i . g . s  . v w v o n .  t o

Mr and Mrs A. R. Northcutt 
and dauglUer Marjie returned on 
Tuesday from a visit with rela
tives in Grayson County.

CHECK THEIR HEALTH

L. L. Waldrop and W \  Bul
lock were in Memphis Tuesday

Arlon M errill who has been vi- 
tins friends at Lakoview re- 
rned home Thursday night.

Edith. Ne.dyne and Roy W-. 
op and Gussie Marie Biill>'*' 

^tended the ba^ketball gan.- -t 
Lakeview Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dennis I,.-'", 
and little daughter of Rmc- h.r. 
moved to this communt.'

Miss Johnnie .Allard, who so. n 
the holidays with her pannts. Mr 
■nd Mrs. Roy Allard, has p turned 
to Silverton where she lo at!rnd 
ing school

Miss Sudie Waldrop of .Silver- 
ton spent -Sunday in the L. L. W-d- 
drop home.

Mr and Mrs. Hopper had a. 
their guests last week their son-. 
Edd, of Memphis, Tenn., Weslev 
of Denver, Colorado. Raymond, 
and Kermit and wife of Brice

Mr and Mrs. F E Gibson and 
daughters Mary and Myrtle and 
tons, Loyce, Milton and Eugene: 
Mr and Mrs. Philip Gibson and 
•on Kenneth Allen of Brice; Mr. 
and Mrs Major Gibson and daugh
ter Dons La !c lle  and son Danice 
Noel of Clarendon, Fred Minork 
John Minork and son Jack of Ver
non, spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. R. S.inderson .md son Le-

,Al thi.s seaso'i of the yea.' bosi- 1 nc.ss men are balancing their ac
counts for 1938 and preparing 

1 budgets for 1939. Dr. Ot“o. W. Cox, 
Sl.-tc Health Officer, a.-k; tha' 

rvone twok into their he.'.lth 
■■ ,ind SVC if It IS m balance. 

y.o d iibt tha» most perrons have 
ox'crdi own their health .iccounts 
in mapx ' ic’d as a re-ult must 
r ti - -ch i' their bodies urc to cs- 

ht olih bankruptcy 
Tlic belt thing ti' do is go to 

yriir family phy-ician and have 
him gi'vx' you a tkoi-iugh i xian na- 
tii.'i. Dialxic-. Bright di.-c.ne. 
hi'iirt trouble. tubcrcuU'sn. a m - 
mi l. iiilc' n il tumors and syphiti;

atiiom; the oi-ea-cs siiincliiTU'S 
v.-co' ircd 111 v\amiii..tion- of .-up- 
.=. ediy \ < 11 iH i'noa.-

.\ftvi- -such an .ludit your dixtor 
will assist you in making a licalth 
i.udgct Thi. should include plenty 
li' rc.-t fi vsli air ext rcis*', pro|H r 
..H'd, and miKleration in the items 
used lx' ev. cs.- in the p.ist.. I f  thi- 
IS done ytsu xvill not only add year.s 
lo your life but will make those 
ye.iis i.Mirc worth living and en
joyable

Griat itridcs haxe been made 
by health agencies in lengthening 
man .s span of life. There is much 
yet to be done but the health de
partments need the cooperation of 
exeryone and each citizen should 
become acutely intcresU>d in his 
owm health The SUte appropriaU’s 
five cents for each person’s health. 
This must be tripled and health 
made a personal matu r before 

! Texas can say that it is the 
i healthiest Sutc in the Union.

wis.

I Freda Lee Elliston returned Sun- 
; day to Dt nton, where she is at- 
I tending college, after spending the 
I holidays m Silvcrtonn.

Mrs. Tom Blasingamc and son 
Tommu' and Gussie Mane Bullock ! 
were in .Silverton Saturday I

(Continued from Page 1)

Miss Fxtith Waldrop visited with ! 
friends at Lr keMew Monday.

1938
W. R. Durham 

Monday here
>f Memphis .spent

Nadyne Waldrop spent Monday 
night with Mr and Mrs W F 
Durham o f Heckman

Mr and Mrs, Harry F<;xxler 
,s|>ent their Chri.strr.as vacation at 
Mangum. Oklahoma where they 
visited with Harry's sister

Datis .and George Martin. Jas. 
L. Allred and Charley Dunn at
tended the Cottor Bowl football 
game Monday bctxve«-n Texas 
Tech ;ind St. Mary's. The Litter 
w’on 20-13. The boys Iclt Satur
day night and returned late Tues
day night.

May 26 —  Vacation Bible School 
opens - - - 31 seventh graders 
ready for high school - - - Wheat 
harvest less than month away 

■ Jiiise 2 —  Warning against hop- 
, per invasion - - - Vacation s'um- 
: mer school to open - - - Farmers 
i Elcx ator starts construction of 
I huge xvart'houso - - - H. J. Patton 
I dies - - - Married: Bert Bruce to 
I Marjorie Williams.
I June 9 — Wheat estimated at 
i half last year s crop - - - Ox-er an 
inch of ram - - - Married R. D 

1 Wh(clock to Moira Myrl Brewt r. 
I June 16 —  Leonard Matthews 
I brings fir.st load o f wh« at - - - 
, Survey .-tarted for Red Rix'tr d im 
' site - - - Children found after all 
i night search - - - Map of ITopos-

I ed north-aouth route through Sil- 
' vei’ton.

June 23 —  Ballots made up for 
' first primary - - - New sorx ire 
, station under way for Panhandle 
! - - - Cow art M-System remodels 
' - - - Highway Commission again 
promises road paving through S ’.l- 
verton.

June 30 Farmerx Warehouse 
, Cl mpieted - - - Complete ballot 
listed - - - Fu:.-ral services f c  
M is Sallic S, aman and Mrs D 
P, Brooks - - - Witxts and rain 
sc XX harxest work - - - Harvey 
Case dies at Quitaque.

July 7 -- PVV'.A engineers here 
fer check-up on city paving - - - 
V arriid  Henry Norrid to Johnnie 
Comb; Durxvard Broxvn to Kdythe 
I^ax ix; Jack Wright to Ruth Ford
- - - Wix>d buy s Force store.

July 14 City dads looking for
caliche - - - Coy Chap|H‘ll burned 
by gasoline - - - Wilson Produce 
moxes - - - .Married: Lex) Trimm 
to Muyvis Strickland.

July 21 — Spcxiial election ixl- 
ition - - - pictures of all local 
candidates - - - Calvary Baptist 
n-vival - - - 44 years of Briscoe 
County elections - - - Interest is 
strong in local election.

July 28 — Primary polls over 
1500 votes - - - Winners in var
ious px'Iitical races gixcn - - - I-ast 

. of summer dollar offer.
•Augu.-t 4 — Mrs. F. C. Gate- 

wood dies suddenly - - - Funeral 
services held at Plainvicw for J. 
W. Smylie.

August 11 —  Former Silverton 
girl. Ode.ssa Smith, writes from 
Philippines - - - Silverton gin be
ing repa ired ------Revival at First
Baptist - - - Married: Pat Pavlicek 
to Bertha Thomas.

August 18 —  Announcement of 
schools to open Sept. 5 - - - Date 

. set for Silverton softball tourney
- - - L. T. Wood buys Silverton 

. Drug Store - - - Quality Cleaners 
, announce opening.

August 25 —  Boys start wrork- 
, mg out for football - - - fair in- 
terest being shoxvn in second pri- 

' m.iry - - - 4-H boys take trip to 
Mexico.

i September 1 —  City inve.-tigat- 
' ing new method o f paving - - - 
; Coke Garrison dies - —  Joe Bloc- 
I ker badly burned in oil well fire 
j at Weslaco - - - Less than 1,000 
I voted at second primary.
1 September 8 —  Bert Northcutt 
brings first bale of cotton - - - 

! Gulf Station reopened by Roussin 
' - - - 29 men out for football - - - 
Silverton gets three fourth inch 
of rain.

, 5>eptember 15 —  First of cotton 
; subsidy checks arrive - - - Inter- 
' cst growing in highway to Claude 
i - - - Thomas infant dies at Knox 
'C ity  - - - District Court to open, 
j September 22 —  Football sca- 
I son epe-ns - - - Nine indictments 
returned t y  Grand Jury - - - Pre
liminary .survey half completed on 
Red Ilixcr dam.

I September 29 —  Application U 
made for new PW A  pail - - - S il
verton be*ats Plainvicw in football 
6-0 - - - Married: Weldon W hit-! 
ford to Imogene Roberson.

(X tober 6 —  Dimmitt defeats 
Silverton - - - Fire at Silverton , 
Gin; no damage - - - Silverton 
Dry Goods mo\ es - - - First o f live 
stock .sales - - - New manager foi 
Farm.rs Prixlucc

(V tober 13 -  Glenn Wi llace 
killed in highway accident * * * j 
Tulo Canyon crossing to be im-1 
prxxx xxl - - - Owls defx'‘at Matador i
- - - Court U kt-s juilgmeiits to 
collect dilinqucnt taxes - - - .86 
inches of rain.

Octebi'r 20 —  Lockney wins o- ' 
ver Owls - - - Music pupils in re
cital

October 27 — General election 
ballots printed - - - Silverton do- I 
feats Estelline - - - Marrii'd: 
Clyde Wilkins to Ruth Wright - - 
New Chevrolet on display.

November 3 —  Owls lose to 
Spur - - - G. C. Patton passes a- 
way - - - School starts school pa
per “ The Owlet".

November 10 —  Quitaque Pan
thers upisct dope and xvin over 
Silverton Owls 7-0 —  - Tw o Re
publicans voted in general eler- 
tion - - - Married: J. B. Burk to 
Dortha Davis.

November 17 —  Mrs. Long. 81, 
passes away - - - Silx'crton Jun
iors defeat Quitaque - - - Sinclair 
station work startixi.

November 24 —  Turkey Turks 
invade Silverton - - - Mrs. Jim 
Baird passes axx’ay suddenly - - - 
London infant dies.

December 1 — Silverton Christ
mas lights up - - - Turkey de- ' 
feated Silverton 12-0 - - - C. H. 
Williams nexv M. E. Minister - - - 
Married: Dorris Peugh to Doris 
K irk ; C. E. Anderson to Josephine j 
Daniel; Woodrow Wilson to F a - ' 
dean Lee.

December 8 — Special Christ- ' 
mas edition (18 pages) - - - John 
Kitchens passes away - - - Santa 
to Silverton the 17th - - - South 
Plains gin destroyed by fire.

December 15 —  .Arrangements 
completed for band to greet Santa
- - - Mrs. L«“la Minyard dies a f
ter illncs o f several months - - - 
Married: Cecil Boggs to Catherine | 
Cline; J. L. Stroud to M adean;

i Hou.ston. Quitaque.
December 22 — M. M Edxx.irds, 

prominent farmer dies - - -Coun
ty Commissioners consider dis
continuing the services of county 
agent - - - Owls defeat Flomot 
Longhorns in basketball 23-22 - - 
Married; Low ell Jarrett to Cor- 
ire Deavenport.

December 27 —  Committmen 
elected; W. W. Martin to succeed 
Clyde Hutsell as chairman - - - 
A ll Stars lost to Quitaque - - - 
Fnd of Dollar Bargain - - - 6.67'' 
less traffic deaths in 1938 than in 
1937 - - - Marriexl; Jack Martin 

j to Ermil Cii'tty.

BIDS FOR STAR ROUTES MUST 
BE IN WASHINGTON BY 

JANUARY 24, 1939

Palace Theatre
I am in a position to fix up your bond 

and other necessary details.

FR ID AY  and S A T U R D A Y  
January 6 and January 7

CURTIS KING
CLARK  G A B LE  &  Myrna LO Y  in 

“TO O  H O T TO  H A N D LE ’*

PLUS: “ Our Gang Comedy and a 
C O L O R  C A R T O O N

o e e  p

SU N D A Y , M O N D A Y  &  T U E S D A Y  
January 8, 9, and 10th

as in the past we are going to 

keep on trying to improve our 
place to make it more con> 

venient for your use - - - and 

we want you to think of the

The Dionne Quintuplets in —  

“F IVE  OF A  K IND ’’

Plains
Mill & Elevator Co ioc.

SILVERTON TEX AS

When You Need
U

iiMaster of the Plains’’ Flour 
Briscoe Supreme’’ Flour 

Feed Grinding 
Stock Feeds 
Poultry Feeds 
Coal

with Jean Hersholt, Claire Trevor and 
Cesar Romero.

Movietone News Cartoon

L ' i X '

You’ll have a hard time choosing at 
our bakery, because everything is so de
licious. Try us out!

We Will Trade Flour for Wheat The Silverton Bakery

I t

Everyone
Reads The

Home Paper

\

M EN R E A D  T H E  C O U N T Y  N EW S

. because of accurate, unbiased news of the county 
and community, plus features and articles on every 
activity of world happenings. These are the things, 
that men af all ages and classes enjoy reading in a 
newspaper, and these things the Briscoe County 
News gives them. These men are consumers, too, so 
they also are aleit for BUYING news! .

\
W O M E N  R EAD  TH E  C O U N T Y  NEW S

because they find in the News, all the things they like 
they like news just like men— they like the women’s 
page, menus, home making tips, the Sunday School 
lesson, the continued story and the society and the 
neighborhood news. In addition women like to plan 
their buying through the advertisements in the home 
paper, for they know them to be tme and helpful!

■’ f  i  ^  J

✓

/I
\

CHILDREN R EAD  TH E  C O U N T Y  NEW S

. when they’re small they naturally understand only 
the comics. As they grow up, the habit of reading the 
Paper will increase. They read the school section 
and in time they become full-fledged readers and 
subscribers. The CHILDREN of TO D AY, are the 
BUYERS of TOMORROW  . . . and therefore worth 
cultivating as present and future customers!

A ll These Men, Women and Children Constitute 
Over 2,800 Good Reasons for Advertising in the

Briscoe County News
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